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THE BRIDCE OF PINOS

A PASSING GLANCE dt SPAIN

Random Sketches and flighty first Impressions by Samuel Chamberlain

glistening, sun-
trees, the caress-
sun, bullfights,

fandango.s, gay, agile villains witir daggers and
eastancts, mantillas and roses u1 clenche'd teeth

ILPITANT architects on a maitlen
trip to Spain are tluc for man.y a
surprise. However yagl,re may be
one's actual hnolr,leclge of, that
intrigtiug- colrntrl', thcre is usuallv
that preco.nceivecl aucl oftcn pr.epos-

s.ciloritas of thc florving mantilla arrd the rose.
c'lenclictl tee,th ancl other properties. are eithcr,
non-existent or safel.v bchincl bclt, bar anrl
blincler.

Sufficienth. hard boiled travellers rvho adapl;
thernselves reaclil.v to the tife o{ primitive, man
find little to cornplain about in the, Spanish com-
forts of life. The feminine angle, however, holcls
the hotels to be vile, the foocl to be execrable. the
elimate 

-inexcusable, the people rrrde and staring,
the railroads an exasperating ioke. Stra"ge,
poigtant odors perrneate the corriilors of all ioo
many Spanish hotels, it is true. As nearly as
the most preclominant perfume ean be pinned
down with mere words, it resembjes allspice
thrown into the heav.v atmosphere of an operat-
ing roorn. And the becls, from the point of view
of repose afforded, have progressed little beyond

The. colrl leality, one is startled to find, is that
Spaiu is too cold in the 'Winter 

and mo,st of the
Fall ancl too hot in the Summer for comfort-
(IIoral: gol i1 the Spriugtime)-that, comparecl
to France it is a very expensive place in ivhich
ti, travel; that bleak, barren hills usirallv substitute
for orange blosso,ms, and. that the enehanting

(CoPlrieht, ry24, The Architectural & Building press, Inc.)
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THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARC}IITECTURAL REVIEW

those of the stone age. But what of that ? Spari-
ish meals eonsist plincipall.y of meat ancl more
meat, and still mole meat during the bullfig'hting
season, it appe,ars, and they nre savoretl a bit to<r
stlongly with rancicl olivc oil, it i-q true. 'Ihc,
Spanishtrains
offeu.erv rrearlv
the ultirnatc irr
leisurelv and
rorliil traveil. A
"rle luxe2' ex-
pless (the quota-
tion marks al'c
saleastic), h a s

the relatir,e dis-
patch of a

Starnford Iocal.
'l'he vision of
tr seeontl cl ass
ronrpartrnent at
rnealtirne is not
lrleasing. Greast'
fingers, stuffv
fitmes of garlic
and recl wine, egu
sholls, fish boncs,
nut shclls, orarlge
peelings uncler

it, mrrst 6ntl a happy hrrnting grorrrrtl thort'.
Anothel clecicled surprise comcs as soon as one

steps from the raihvay station in l[adrid, har-
lassed b.r' eilt lettererl pcrters, pestered bv bag-
gage scorpions, but cnchanted b.r, the sight of that

forgotten flower,
a genuine yellorv
faxi. Civilization.
as exen-rplified bv
sublvavs, s k .v-
scrapers, adding
machines, type
u'riters ancl
shouting neIYs-
bo,i,s is flo*risli
ing in a most fc,r-
tile oasis, that
mueh is evident.
College eake
eraters a nd the
gay social bloods
nho have mas-
tererl the manual
of polite Spanish
eonversation anrl
aIe l)os.cesse d of
a plump pocket-
book could have
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THE HOSPITAL AT UBEDA

foot. Alscl tlrc art ofl frank antl merciless stat,illg
is br- no nle,al)s a lost one in Spain. The shtink-
irrg violet almost wither.s antl passe,s out. Rut
rvhcu all thcse inclictments are banderl in ,,rrt,.

a rvonrlelful tirrre in '\larlrirl. It lias all thc iazz,
the luxurious zrpaltmcuf.s, flre cabalcts anrl the cut-
throat cab tlrivers that can be forrrrd irr the lorver
tifties of Ntrr, \'ork. Tt is rlistinr,tlv a rrr,rderrr
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they presetrt a very rveak ar.grrment to tletain an
architecl flonr tlie tr.ip throlrgh Spain. 'Ihe sanre
bristling soulce of opinion that condemns the
comforts of the place, admits without qualification
that ar alchitec.t, if he chose to look for

city. Every rrrusic store has elaborate displays
of-dat,o I repeat the wearisome words Z-((Yes,
\Yc Ilavc No llananas," which was I'espectably
recent at that tirle. Tlie old streets have been
slashed and sliced and scraped to make way for
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THtr AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCITITECTURAL REVIE\Y

rrew boulevarcls of fauitless asphalt. Skyscrapers.
in the modest sr,nse of the rvortl trventl leals ago.
are rising up as the-v ale iu uo otlier cit.y in
Europe. One o{ the uewly created boulevarcls is
Iirreci rvith them, all in various stages of conr-

less. I'hc vast pyranrids, spheres, leapiug horse.r.
gilderl chariots aud c,.,ng'lornerate gewgaws rvhich
arc so niuch iu ftrvor here, possess an almo-qt
ucgligible ruisott d,'etre. There are other archi-
tectulal phenourena to be foutrtl, most notablv arrtl
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lrletion. Sonre of thc"rn rise up n full thir.tccn or.
fourteerr stolies. ls tlebutantes at this -sort of
thing, the Spanish naturally comrnit sorne ratLer
terlibie aIlairs. Most rroticeable is thc violent
lack of scale of the elaborate and junk.y clestinc'
rvhich, Iike a rooster's comb, is apparently meant
to iend a telling touch of clegance. This sort
of thing is quite all right on a Riviera hotel, antl
it goes admirably with bab.y's builcling blocks,
but on an ollice building it is eutirel.y meaning'
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FROM THE ORIGINAL DRAWINC BY SAMUEL CHAMBERLAIN
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lotoriousl;- a squad of carl.aticle-* iu, phalari-x
t'olmatirln, each elborving the other out of the
way. But skyscrapers irr nladrid wele a snrprisc.
Onc had a repeated preserrtirneut that I'ark Avt,
rme rvoulcl be iust aronnd the correr. 'Ihose in
rluest of arr old wor'lcl atrrrosphere will fincl trbout
as much of it here as in Galy, Incliana. Possessecl
of a fortune ancl a l-rack slapping acquaintance
rvith Alphonso XIII, it niight be iollv to have au
apartmelt at the Ritz fol a month ol so, other-
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THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-TI{E ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

wise there is consider-
ablo wisdom in hold-
irg to thc sparse
schedule of the, Prado,
the Opera, several
acres of the Escorial
and the little outlying
church ou whose walls
Gova slapped some of
h i s impressionistic
angels, and then heacl-
ing for Toledo. It is
all very modcrn; eiven

a modern government
is being installed, it is
hoped.

There is no lack of
evidence that a new
military regime has
the reins of authority
iu Spain. Rarely doe's

one see such a po ka
dotting of soldiers.
Primo de Rivera (how
much more that sounds
like a Havana cigar
than a general), has flcioded the country with
tliem. In Burgos., for example, they parade the
streets in info,rmal dozens, they crowcl tlie cafes
to the choking poirrt, the; rend the air every

r!

the market places o{
Constantinople, t h e
bazaars of Calcutta,
none of rvhich places
have I seen. Blue
capes, .ky, A1ice,
indigo, bird's egg blue
with tremendous
collars, brown blanket
coats spattered with
vulgar mud, Sousa's
bancl regalias 'with bell
bov caps, coal scuttlr:
patent leather crest-
ings for the gen-
clarmes, flaming red
beirets and trousers fo,r'

some other type of
oI{icial, these, are but
some of the military
drapings. The oflicers
were gilded sulficiently
to plav the parts of

oF rHE G.RGE, R'NDA chi,ese 
-pheasants 

in
a bircl play, dangling
with srvords and pom-

ponis and meclals and go clen rope long enough to
co,me in very hand.y in a hotel flre. To look in
the windolr, of a rnilitary knickknack store was
to gazo upori something wilder than the most
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five minutes with bugles and the metallic sound
of marching hobnails on the cobbles. They have
ever.ything in color, cut, swank and lack of,
swank that can be found in the so'uks of Cairo,

riotous bit of scenery in the Chauve Souris. It
is a military regiure,, there can be no doubt of
that, but hardl,v a rule of terror, save, {or the
unescorted se'floritas who unde go a fe,arful fusi-
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THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

lade, of badinage from the solcliers. But
then, blcss their hearts, soldiers arc the
same jovial, care free, fun loviug Iot
thc worlcl over, as the clear o1d lloston
lady remarked in the writing room.
I{owever thev appear to be rather
tough birtls if thev may be iudged bv
the clusters in the cafes. Tliev grim-
ace like Beelze-
bubs, flash thornv
teeth aucl hiss like boa
constrictols when thev
ta1k, punctuating thc
conversatiorr rvith the
frequent cracking of a

blrny fist upon tlie
tablo. I rvatched thc
carcl garnes rvith grcat
interest to rrote if tliev
stuck the,ir stilettos in
the table with their
arrte, as sorne rornallcer'
hacl insisted thev dicl,
but saw it not.

A verv active ( ? )

club life see,rns to be
the rule in Spain. At
first sight the glass
flontecl Iounging:
rr:orns might bc takelr
for vely pretentious
cafe,s, but a live,ried
giant in the vestibule
quashes that iclea. 'I'he
club roo,ms are fitted

r-P

r,/

u

consumed, and in that time of the day
u.hich is oftet the busiest elsewhere.
between two and four, practicallv
evet'1'thing is closed as tight as a

dnrrrr. 'l'he time for tea see,ms to, be'

arouncl seven, ancl anyone who ven-
tures to go, to dinrre.r be{ore nine
is confrouted bv nothing but empty

tables and a verv
hurt aud indignant
heacl rvaitc,r. It is all
verrr con{using, but
orle reaclily admits
tliat if le,isure, and re-

Ilose, al'e, the trvo carcli-
rial requirements in a

day's schedule, thev
receive their due con-
sideration in Spain.

It is all yery easy
to ranilrle 0rl about
such trifling dctails.
'I'o observe the super-
ficialities, to cliscerl
that Spain possesses
an incourparable and
irrgenio,us wealth of
ar"chitcctural informa-
tion are possible iu a
6r'st gaping journey.
Ilut tu render alr
appreciation, to tttuy

a fcr'v \1,nrds" abrut
Spanish architecture
u.ould be evelr morc
flippant than to set

ew foregoing iruelevancies. A passing
decicledly will not do. It seems

holgcyet, that anyone could be intelli
gently disap-
pointed in the
architecture in
Spain. It
g'lorie,s in an
unclre,amed - of
splendor. Al1
the shopwolrr
supellatives in
the undersizetl
quo,ta of words
here available
fall dismally
flat in describ-
ing it. Onlv
bv wandering
wide-eyed
throughthe
streets of
Toleclo antl
S e g ovia, the

A BATTERED DOORWAY IN SEVILLE

slumped a paunchv clor,vn the f,
the passersbv ancl paragraph

putian cup tif co{Iec. incrediblc,

;fr

n.

p

with fat upholsterecl
chairs, in each of which is
clubman, looking sourly at
reaching laboritiuslv for a Lilli
The working
hour"s in Span-
ish establish-
rnents are so

ar:ranged that
a maximrtm o,f

I e i s u re i s

allorcled t h e
slouching club-
man. Rarel.-v
does a stolc
puIl back its
wooden blincls
be{ore, nine in
the morting.
There is a
periocl of, truce
arouncl eleven
so that a cup
or two of black
coffee may Jre
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THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THtr ARCHITECTURAL REVIE\A,,

mosque in Cordova, the cathedral of Seville and
the overwor*ed Alhambra can that sensation of
awed enthrrsiasm, so indescribable in rvorcls, be
understood.

Until recent yeals Spain has been to thc
rnajorit,v of architects a tima inr:ogrL,it6, arr rrntlis-
(,uvered country. l'he artistic t[rills tliat rirerr

tlained in architecture rna.y experience by a
visit to Spain are r:o rvorder{u1lv flne ancl- the
opportunities to acquire a knowledge of ar1 art
so good in all its aspects are so great that the1.
should tempt them to visit Spaiii ancl by perl-
sonal contact beconre fanriliar ivith its vast stor.e-
house of art.
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MAISON JACQUES COEUR FROM THE, WEST, BOURGES

\h't'otil the origintl lrutuing by,sotrtel Chatnberluir\
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A GROUP o/ EARLY NORTHERN OHIO CHURCHES
BY I. T. FRARY

A -L\IO-\G the buil,lirrg" er.r,r.terl Lry the lriorrct,r,sli. r,1, llf ''roli*i ;-l' * :; : llll ;i":Ht :ili,:' :;
rvliich have surviveti the ,eal antl ingeriuit.r' of
sttccessile gcrrcr.atious of wcll intentioired icouo-
clasts. 'I'liese, old churches are usuall.y severelv
i1imp1c, closely follo,ivirig the preleclents to be
found in similar New Englarrcl tor"rs. As was
their custom in }iouse building, the builclers clurrg
to the forms and dctails rvith which they hacl beeri
farniliar in thcir Eastern homes antl ivhicli liarl
beeu taught the.rn fl11i1g their apprc,lticesliip, altl
!1.1 the few boo]<s rvhich {ormed-theil plc,feJsit,rral
libraries,-if thev hacl anv.

C]HURCH AT CATES MILLS
BUILT I8'3

CHURCH AT BRECKSVILLE
BUILT I844

CHURCH AT STREETSBORO
BUILT I85I

llhey built in a stlaiglitforwarcl, unaffected rnan_
ner, with no strainirrg aftel orig.inalit.v, but fol .

lorving the simplest of 
.plan-u 

urr.l'-as..., euricho,l
rnerely by classic details applied to doorways,
antablaturcs n rr, I steeples

, TILe .*r,,epl*. \\'er(, lhe disrirrgrrishirrg foatures,
[-rut althoue'lr it rvas rrporr theru.ttrat tffe gleatest
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THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

caro was lavished, the desire for individualitv
rarely led the desigrrers away from the bounds of
good taste. The pionee,rs of the \Vestern licserve
\yero as simple and conservative in thcil alchitec-
ture as in their characters and rc'ligion.

The doorrva)'s wcre rr.o't different from those on
their houses, melely larger in scale as befitted the
greater size and importance o{ the stmctures. The
winclows too were .likc those of the house,s, with
small paned sash, and customarily, on the front
at le,ast, pro'tected bv blinds.

The pedimented facade was usuall.y dignified
by an order, either of columns or pilasters, and
the steeple surmounted the pediment in line with
the frout.

'I'he ones illustrated ltere are' at 'I'u'iusbtrrg, nioeting houses

Brecksville', Stree,tsboro and Gatcs nrlills, ull
locatcd so, closely together and showing such
sirnilarity of effect, especially thc first three.
that it soems quite, probable thc same builcler nial'
have been responsibJ.e for them all.

The designs are so simple that no description is
needecl; the photographs tell the whole sto'rv of the
oxteriors. th" irte*iors are generallv severelY
plain with but little of architectural interest.- It is regrettable that more appreciation has not
been shorvn thc'se fiue olcl churches, for it has meant
the mutilation or destruction of mallv that shoulcl
have been preservetl as inspiration for future gerr-

crations o{ buildcrs irr srnall communities, the
needs of which are admirablv met bv the'se simple

CHURCH

AT TWINSBURG

BUILT

A. D. 1848
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ARCHITECTURAL EDUCATION in thc UNITED
STATES

Ferran, former Professor of Desig'n at
Beaux-Arts, \\ras discussed by

the

RCIIITECTURAL education as conducted
in the United States and by L'Ecole des

At pre,seut tlic school conducts thr,ee regular
atelie,rs aucl there are sixteen inclepcnclent atelie.rs,
the nurnber of r,vhich is unrestricterl. A stuclent
is permitted to register untler an.y director of arr
atelier rr hour he may choose as a rnaster. Admis-
sion is seculed throug'h competition and thtr
number of competitors is about 350 at this time
instead of over {50 before the war. Sixty stu-
dents are admitted at each of thc two sernesters,
of which 45 are French ancl 15 ar"e foreign stu-
tlents, providecl that tlie' Iast for"eigrr student has
as tltatl.y poilrts as the last Frcnch stuclent. Dur-
ing the 250 vears of the school's existence, it can
be said that tlie nllrrlerous conflicts ancl discus-
sions which have characterized its development
have never interfered with the ain of maintaining
the high standarcl ancl ideals r,vhich have, always
distingtished it.

Of the elements which contribute to the success
of this school, the rnost important are: The, or-
ganization arrcl conduct of thc Acaclcrny and the
School ha'i.e altvavs been eutrustecl to the most
competent meu o.f the time.

Frcm the, start, the Academy selectecl its stu-
dents by e,ntrance cornpetitions. It alwavs main-
tainecl a hig'h stanrlard, and the increasing number
of competitors for tlie lirnited number o{ admis-
sions, has glarlually macle it possible to require
an increasing'l.v higher standarcl for admission.
A student of the schoo thus acquires a stancliug
rvhich is nrole honorable than that which woulri
resrilt from me-rel.y registering and paying a
tuition fee.

fn architecturc, principles can be taught but in
orcler to stimulate the stuclent to learr that which
he,can on1_v acquire by incliviclual efiort, successive
competitions are hclrl. 'I'he ambition to excel is
ahyays an ilcentive,. It is the impartial -iuclg
ments of these cornpetitions whic.h make the,m
effeetive. Thc couclitions controlling the, arvarcl
of the Grancl Prix de Rome are such tliat it
cannot be l,on b.y arr nnqualified student. In this
way, only thore who ean make proper use of its
aclvautages are able to enjov them.

The cliplorna, the granting of which was insti-
tutecl 200 years aftcr thc foirurling o,f the school,
is evidencc that tho recipient thereof acquired the
rig'ht to be a stuclent bv meansi of competitive
examinations and that he maintained his sianding
b1, a consistent perforrnanco in competition witii
his fellows. In adclitiorr lic must present a satis-
factorv certificate to tlic effect that he had been
ernplovecl in_ active practice for at least one year.

Compared rvith conditions in France: we have

AIbert
Xlassa-

chusetts Listitute of Terhnology. His papcr was
read before the lloston Society of Architocts, }Ia1'
6, 192+, on the occasion of the annual award of
the prizes of the, Society aud the Rotch Traveling
Scholarship. Hc is particularly littcd to cliscuss
this subiect as he rvas a winner of the Graucl Prix
de Rome, ancl has hacl educational experience in
this country. Plo,fessor Ferran prefaced his clis-
cussion of American educational methocls by gir.
ing a very comprehensive historical account of tlie
developrnent of architectural education in Europe.
'Ihe limitatious of space prevent thc publicatiou in
full of this very interestirrg ancl valuable palier..
Professor Felran lias sever.ecl his connectiorL r.vitL
the Institute of 'Ieclurology aucl has retunred to
Toulouse, France.

It is interesting to note, hos'ever', tliat the first
school of alchitecture, the French Acaderny of
Architecture, was foundetl in Paris in 1671 bv
Colbert, Minister of Finance uncler T,ouis XI\+.
The founding of the ,\catlem.v rvas followed bv
the establishment of subsicliarv schools in France
and the movement led to the founclation of similar
institutions in Berlin, 1703 ; St. Petelsburg, 1?5?.
and the Royal Acade,mv of London, 1766. Colbert
specifiecl that the objcct of thc-qe first acadernies
was to tcach with public antl free classes arrcl not
to consecrate talent ancl reputation.

Since 1807, verv little change has been made in
this organization, the most important being in
1863, lvhen l,'Ecole cles Beaux-Arts was sir.en an
independent dilection, the Acacle,mv r:etrriniug
the Prix cle Rome ancl using L'Ecole dcs lleaux-
Arts for the compe,titions.

A{ter rnuch discussion the iliploma rvas insti-
tuted in 1875. TLis was opposecl bv some wlio
wished to re,tain the traclition of Colbert. tliat the
school should not consecrate talcnt; rvhile otliers
predicted that the securing of a cliploma rvoulcl
be the_only aim of manv stuilcnts. lhe granting
of diplomas was favored by others for the reasorl
that anyone in France could call hirnself an archi-
tect and that the public had no other means of
distinguishing those who had an architecturtrl
training from those without one,. A further clairn
was made that the poorest student, havinc ful-
filled a certairr minimurn of study which errtitled
him to compete' for thc clip:loma, was ,rrr,cl, better
qualified than manv so-called architects t,ithout
any academic training.
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in this country rro organization lliich has the
exclusive right to issue diplomas to architects.
This results in diplomas being issued bv a large
number of schools which are naturally of unequai
rnerit. For this I'eason tlie yalue of a diploma
which is granted in this country may be opeur to
question.

The fact that a student is enrolled in an archi
tt-,ctural school ckrcs rrot iudicate any partic.ular'
tlualilications {or such a course of stutly. Iu fact,
strch a stude rt rnay not know, even a ferv mouths
before matriculating, that he will study architec-
ture. 'I'his condition, of course, Iowers the qual-
ity of Amelican architectural students as com-
paled with those in France. The American
irr.heme of education is to combine a general edu-
cation rvitli an architecrtural training. 'l'he sched-
rrlu of subjects taught in the nlassaclnrsetts lu-
stitute of Teclurology, which is given below, is
very siruilal to that of other architectural schools.
\Yith al atltlccl fifth .year students rvill bc taug'ht
the histcrrt' of paintirig, landscape architecture ancl
tcrrur planrriug. 'I'ho working schedule, including
preparation time,, represents 7+2 lvorking days
pel annrlm, or a total of 568 days for a four year
conrse. The total number of da.ys for all of the
subjects mentionecl, not including Desigrr, is 417
rlays, lcaving 151 days fol Design, or tlie e'quiva-
lc"rrt o{ live rnorrths. The question naturall.y arises,
how competent in Architectural Design can any
student beconre with five nionths' time clevoted to
that subject distributed over a term of fo,ul years ?

hi the frcshman year, ten tlays are clevoted to
I)esigri; in the sophomore year, 28 tlays, making
a total of 38 days devoted to this subiect in thesc
yeals. What comprehension can the student ha'l,e
of architecture evell after two years of stud.y in
rvhich only 38 clavs havc been devoted to Desigr I
l[]he baiance of 11il days is distributed throug]r
tlie jurriol and $enior years. Some stuclents ac-
tluire zr degree irr three years on a seheclulc
arrangetl for nine hours per dav. 'lhe follolviug
schedule shorvs the ilistriliution ofi the -[17 davs'
rvork rnentiouetl abovc :

Physical Training
Military Science
Errglish and Histolr
French
Architectural Ilistorv
History of Oruarnent . . .... . .

Political ltrconorny
l.luropean Civilization rrrrl ;\r't
Pliilosophv of Atchitectttt'<, . . .

Shades and Shadows ..
Perspective
Descriptive Geometry
,\pplied Mechanics
Buildinq Constmctiorr . . . . .

Office Plaetiee
Professional Relatiorrs

.lf rlavs
20

.to
26

1
20
+6

+%
+%
l'/)

10
30

o72
3:1
ll",

Flcehantl Dlawing
Life Class
WaterColor......
Mathematics ......
Constmctive Design

+77 tlav.

il'Iris s,'lrt',lrrlc,,f subjects is ptat'tit'itl l.y ('' )lrlrrlutr
to a1l technical schools antl its use appeals to be
l-rrrsed orr tlvo leztsons. One t'easo[ is that tltt'v
ale suffi-cientl.y diversilied to furnish a basis for
au adequate education, including oflice practice
and professional relations. Another reason is that
the school attempts to show that their curriculun'r
inclucles mole subjects than that of any othel
irchool. It is legitimate for a st:uclent, to wish ttr
Ie,anr that which is necessaly for arr architectural
cducation, but it is not legitimate for schools to
trtivertise to teach more than an irnmatule stuclent
carr learu in a four year course. Parents are
rnisled iuto believing that students will be prop-
ell.y traineti but the result is that students will
liavr: acquired nothing more than a smattering of
everything. Nothing is more distressing than for
a student, at the end of four years' study, to
lealize that he has only begun to know what ar-
chitecture is. IIow could this be othe,r-lvise when
irr the f.rst two years of the course, he has had
only 38 days of Architectural Design and alto-
gether a total of 151 days ? A professor of French
at Harvard is quoted as having said: "Education
iu America tends to lower the instmction to the
ievel of the best results for a middle class of
students." This is unfortunately trrre. Studenis
ale stopped half way and have nowhere to
gu.

'Ihere was a time in the historry of this coun-
tr\. when it was found ilecessary to unite the states.
In a like manner it appe'ars that the future of
architectural education depends upon a better co-
operation between the universities. fTnfortu-
ruately. co-opelation demrrrds saerifiees nnll 521,'t'i-

fice,s are always difficult to make. The defects ofl
rt solution of this problem will more likely be
pointed out by those who arcr not going to benefit
lrv it. Ilniversities with high ideals shoulcl not
u,ail until correctional measures are imposed on
tlrcm.

,\ solution of this problem is suggested: That
rrniversities should ag'ree to a co-operative relatiorr-
ship to a central school similal to the re,lationshilr
,rf the independent ateliers to L'Ecole des Beaux-
,\r'ts in Palis. That schools or universities shoulri
lequiro an entrance competition for a limited
rrnmber of students. This would be contrary to
the policy of some schools whose apparent aim is
to attlact as many students as possible, imespec-
tive, of their ability or cpalifications ancl would
provide fol the elimination of unfittecl stnclents at
the propet tinre. That the uni'r'elsities should

+2
20

6%
50
20
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THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL RE\TIEW

adopt schedules which rvould provide for a gen-
cral eclucatiou ancl an ele.mentary architectural
training in four ,years.

Ther:e are two institutions which might be rnacle
to serve the purpose of a central sehooi ; these ar.e
the Beaux-Arts fnstitute of Design o{ Nerv York
ald the New York Institute of Desigu. An in-
stitution of this kind would award the prizes
u'hich carry with them European training. If,
iu this way, a superior training is providecl,
schools and universities woulcl profit and the
stanclald of eclucation rvill be hettel than those
"he.-qt r<.,,sults for a middle class of stuclents.,, The
ruri'i,crsities shoulcl gil,e the student on nrch,itee-

tural education arcl the higher school u, more ad-
tsanced, arclitectural trai.nilLg. The suecess of
architectural education in America clepends upon
that highcr traiuing, ancl the intent to accomplish
that airn will bring about the meaus. This re-
quires that one of the institutions above mentioned,
or a similar one, bc organized in sueh a way as
to can'y out the idea o{ the first lmeriean, Lloyd'Warreu, to obtain the cliploma of L'Ecole des
Reaux-Arts. The faithful and untiring efiorts of
this pioneer in architeetural e,clucation in America
can rlever be too highl.r praised, and Professor
l'erran expressed his profound re-spec.t ancl admira-
tion for T,lovd \Yarren.

ili
I ii:

rl I i, I

iii,!$r/ut'
,rrDox ^?ELLo ?. pqtprr - pF-lTo [6I, lr.:]

FROM THE ORIGINAL SKETCH BY JOHN P. MORGAN
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WINNING DESICN BY ERNEST CLEGG IN THE FIFTH AVENUE ASSOCIATION'S COMPETI-
TION FOR ITS CENTENNIAL BOOK

The Fifth Avenue Association competition for the best cover design for its Centennial Book:
"Fifth Avenue: Old and New-1824-1924," resulted in the submission of one hundred and
twenty-five drawings. The Jury of Award, comprising Charles Dana Gibson, chairman, F. D.
Casey, Charles B. Falls, Harrison Fisher and Penrhyn Stanlaws, art members; and Melville E.

Stone, chairman, Arthur Brisbane, John C. Martin, Frank A. Munsey, Ogden Reid and Herbert
Bayard Swope, lay members, gave the decision, which carries with it a cash prize of five hundred
dollars, to Ernest Clegg.

The central feature of Mr. Clegg's design is the old map of Fifth Avenue and of New York,
as of 1824, Around this map are scenes of long ago and of today, every detail authentic, and
the contrast emphasized by the Fifth Avenue tra6c tower (a symbol of engineering efficiency

ioined to architectural beauty) and the old horse-drawn vehicle of the middle of the nineteenth
century, One insert is Fifth Avenue and Forty-Second Street today, the tra6c tower fanking
the Public Library.

5+
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
A MERICA LOSES Albcrt Fcrrau. Sut.h a
I \ loss is n,,t rvithout cause arrcl tho cause is not
one u'hich is gratif.ving to ortr pride. Shoultl this
loss result in a be,ltcr condition irr architectrrral
education, it rvill not have been in vain.

:\ttcntion is calletl to a rcsum6 of Pr,rfcssor
Felrants acklrcss printecl in this issue of 'Inn
Arrrnrcax Ancrrrrpcr. It is rvith a tlistiuct sensc
cf clisappointrneut that thosc of us t'ho rttcived
our lmerican acadeuic tlaining in architccttrlc
three or four dccarles ago, finrl so little inrprove-
meut in architcctural curricula since that tinrc. It
is a conclition that is not plomi-qing-. The fa,.tors
ir.rvolved have such a tlemorrlous influcnee or our'
soeial and econ,mic rvelfare that tliis couclition
nmst bc corre<rtetl.

Proft-,ssor lfclran founcl that onr rnethor'ls reu-
<lererl it impossible, in his estinration, propelly to
etlucatc architcctural students ancl that he coukl
uot lrersonally rcnclel the ser.vice rvhich he should.
His fiue sensc of dutv forbatle him to be a partv
to rvhat might be a nrislcpresentation.

thc.v can relate their inclividual works to a sanc
aucl beautiful community."

Iu the larger cities, torvu planning becomes
a colr'octive problern, one that must consider
abnonlalities of growth and the relation of con-

;_3^cstive aleas. It is in the smaller communities
rvhere the services of architects ma.y be o-[ the
greaterst va1ue. There is a wide clifference be-
t'rveeu eitv plaruring and cornmunit.v planning.
'Ihe snrall eourmunity is ver.y likely, in time, to
assnmc proportions of a large city. Its future
s.ill clepencl on the correctness of its original plan.
the famig'hted thought that is given to its
inception.

Architects in srnall cities, striving for busine,*s,
for professional recogrrition, can finrl no better
rvay to impress their abilit.y to serve than by
activelv workinE in town planning matters. In
fact, it mav be tluthful to state that sueh activity

"fiili:"1,,:l'JX,'it'lll,,h it a certai,, obrigatio,, or
sen'ice, duties of eitizenship. It seems as if the
apath.y o{ the professiotr of architecture in rnatters
ro vitailv important may be open to eritieism.

f T IS SURPRISING, i1 vie.g, of t|e rurd6rrbterlr fat,t that tlrt' plartning of conrnnrnities, cspe-
ciallv thc srnallcr cities, citlrt,r helps or hirrrlcrs
tho arr,hitcct's proper rvorli. that uuu.e atteution
is not siveu bl the profe,rsion of architec,trrre to
torvn planning problcnr-s.

'Ihe Comurittee orr Clonurnrrrit.r' I,lanning in a
lrrrrarkablv rvcll consirlc.rerl rcpLrt pre-*enterl at
the receut corrvcntion of the Iustitutc.. pointerl out
this fnct anrl stressc<l the inrportancc of il rnore
li'r.ell interest in cornrururitr' planrring.,,\Ylrile,,,
states the rtport, "in all foreign countli<,s thc
alchitarts Ar'(, the prirrcipal citr' planners, in
Amelica, otht'r's lllst cleaterl thel nraue.letl r:egrr-
lalitl of thc s.r,iclilrln aud still coutrol the foun
of our cities' grorvth."

Thc,re alc nlilnv good r"casorrs l,hv an at,lritec,t
shoulcl aetircl.v participatc in t,rrvn p)ruuring
matters. lle is, tr"ained both alorrs imaginative
ancl llraetical lines. Ifis profe,ssiorial experience
rlailv prepares him fol sueh rvolk anrl if he l,oulcl
rlivcst himsclf of an attitude of inrlifference antl
aetive'l.y participate in town plaruiirru, he lvoulrl
sooncl cleate the environurelt fol lris building
tliat hc so nnrch de,sires.

Statc'.s this rcport : "ft is all but hopeless for
architcet-s to dcsigr sanelv alrl bearrtiflil., rr6less

ARTY PLATFORMS are not eonsidered by
many persons, as something which will beP

calrierl out. 1'his opinion arises fronr tho faet
that vcn' seldour rlo arn' of these pr.onorurcernents
rnaterial ize, irr rvorks. The srirne opiniou, to a
lar"ge cxtent, olltains (,oncerrnilg the various <,rlrles
t:f ethics rvhich ale acloptecl b,v professirlnal organi-
zations ancl this partl._v holtls trte of the eodes of
cthies of orgarizecl architects. It is orrlv within
locerrt vcars that eoutr.actors in this .,ouritrv lra.r'e
lreen olEanizerl in such a mallner thtrt a eorle of
t,thics rvas possible. The Associatecl ()eueral Con-
tlactors of Arrrt'riea \\,as one of the first olgarriza-
tions of that kirrrl to a<lopt such a eorle and this
example has bccu followerl b,y many state and
local contraetirrg org'anizations, among which is
the Associated Builcling Contractors of Tllinois.

This aetion on the part of organizecl co,ntrac-
tors is cvitleuce of tho improvecl status rvhich the
<.ontractor has attaiuc<l in the buitding industrv.
Tt is a ftrrther eviderr<:c that tlie cotrtraetor has a
bctter urrrlcrstanrling of his functiols. Tn faet,
it is throug'h thc efforts of the lssociatetl General
Contractors of America that contrncting is be
comins comparablc to professionalism; aird there
is a leas,rn for. this. The eonrplexities of build-

bt)
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itrg eonstnr<:tiou are of such a chalactcr that the
cotttractol must cqual in etlucation, training.
iurlgment antl firrarreial abilitr- liis professional
lirctliren cnga$'ed in other pursuits.

Ilotli thc arcliitcct arrti the contractor are esseu-
tial elements of the buildilg irrtlustrr. ancl the ini-
portanee of e,ach is not overshatlttrved ll.,v the other'.
It is clesirable,, thcn, that the cotles atlopted bY
eaeli profcssion-alehitecture and contlacting
should takc cognizance of each other as thelc is
an interclepc,nclence which cannot be avoiclecl.
Should these trvo profe.ssions co-operate in the
formulatiou and adoption of rrxripror,al corle pro-
visions. it rvoulrl not onl.l, nrake tlr<,m more, irr-
clusir.c'. ltut it ryoulcl foster a rnort,coneorrlaut
spirit be'twecn thern.

'I'heir cotles of ethics ha.r,e becl aPptaiscrl il a
rathel eynical manner b'r' rnan,l' members of ar.chi-
tectnlal olganizatio,ns. It is diffie,ult, to rrrrcler'-
stanrl horv some things do txcur rvhieh. accorcling
to the provisions of the eode ale uncthical.

Ilt,ferenccs havc ber,rr maclc receutl.r, to the
alclritectulal history of a, costl.1, alrl important
puLlic builrling rvhich is to he e,r'ectcrl in a verl'
lalgc castenr eit.1'. -{ eonsiclelablc, nurnbor of vc,ars
ago a conlpetitiorr u'as helcl fol the pur'1losr: of
se1r,r'ting thc alr.hitect. This conrpctitiorr (:on-

fornrccl to the conclitions set folth itr tho r.rnn-

petition code. Since that tirire, four rvcll known
alchitcctnral firms, I,vho ar,<, supposecl to operate
utrdcr the corrditions of tlrc codc,, have been le,
taincd b.y thc ownels to calr'.1' ou this worl<. Not-
rvithstancling tliat fhg pr"oposed builcling is ownerl
lx' a lru'ge municipalit.r' ancl that political influenc,'
has its effect, it is clitficult to unclerstand how thest:
four archite,ctsl eoulrl ethicall.y be emplo.yed as t
rcsult of the first arrrl oul.r' competition. Becausc
of this incirlont, ono o,f tht, lcacling architects in
this countr.r' lias lteerr lcrl to char"acterize, areli-
teetrrral cocles of ethies as a masli lor so,fe opl)or-
twds'm, or e.r:peclienr',ry, penlittins' its violators to
lcmain apparcnth' rl,ithin ethical larv.

It is such inciclents as this onc and others, irr
u,hieh int'ustice is zr.pparent, that leacls to thc
lteakirg down of respect for professional codes.
It l,oulrl be far better. if these code.s cannot be
cuforcerl, to amcrrd them to sueh fornr that the1.
s'ill be respeeteil b1, 1},o.u rvho stbscriltc to thenr.
ln cloing this it u,otrlcl not be desilalile, to lessel
in arn, u,ar- the high ideals whieh shoulcl he rnain-
tainerl br' pr',rfessional lncn. 'f his <,oulcl bt,
ar:cornplisherl llv so lvolrliug the rrrxle that its il-
terpretation u,ill ar,r.,rrr1 rvith its spilit. 'l'lie orrll
r)leans bl rvlricli a r.ocle of r.thies r,an cornmarrrl
rospcet is for it to have urrctyrir,,rcal subscriptiorr
to and eompliance rritlr its 1x'o'i,isions.

DETAIL FROM THE FACADE OF THE MONASTERY OF SAN MARCOS, LEdN

lBy p,'rtrtssiun uI Tltc Hisfnnir 5,ii'1y of .ltterictl

Dr)
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I IOUSE OF MRS. LEWIS BOWIVIAN, BRONXVILLE, N. Y
LEWIS BOWMAN, ARCHITECT

7.ITE AXTERICA:i ARCHlTECT
tuly t6, 1924. Plate 25
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HOUSE OF MRS. LEWIS BOWMAN, BRONXVILLE, N. Y
LE\vIS BOWMAN, ARCHITECT
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HOUSE OF MRS, LEWIS BOWMAN, BRONXVILLE, N. Y,

LEWIS BOWMAN, ARCHITECT

T II E .4M ERIC.I.\" ARC H I TECT
lul! fu, 1924. Plate 28
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HOUSE OF MRS. LEWIS BOWMAN, BRONXVILLE, N. Y
LEWIS BOWMAN, ARCHITECT
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HOUSE OF L. M. OTTO, JR.

VALLAMONT,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

GIBB & WALTZ,
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NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANCE BUILDING

DONN BARBER, F.A.I.A., ARCHITECT

Awarded Gold Medal by Downtown League of New York for best downtown building erected in l9Z1
(See plan on back)

THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT
, July t6, rq24. Plote r7
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DETAIL OF MAIN ENTRANCE

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE BUILDING

DONN BARBER, F,A.I.A., ARCHITECT
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NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE BUILDING

DONN BARBER, F.A,I.A., ARCHTTECT

TIlE AI,lERICAN ARCHITECT
July t6, tgz1. Plate 20
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NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANCE BUILDINC

DONN BARBER, F.A.I.A,, ARCHITECT

TLIE AIIERICAN ARCHITECT
tul! fi, 1924. Plate 22
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INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE
The Sun Porch-Its Decorations and Furnishings

PURRED on by the spirit of economy
with which we are a1l inspired in
these da.ys of hig'h costs, ancl the
consequent tcndency to mal<e use of
all available space, a ne,lv room has
re,cently been added to the house

p1an, known as the sun room. To be sure, it is
nothing more than the old front polch enclosecl
with windows and doors to make it more private
and livab1e, and supplied with heating facilities
for use in cold weather, but its narne is perfectl.v
justifie,cl, for, as a porch, it was, no cl,rtrbt,
planned open to three points of the compass,
ailowing the sun to reach it during the greater

part of the day, anrl the
adcied g'lass enclosure
interferes in no way with
this arrang'ement. In
rnany cases it is halcl to
realize that one is ac-
tua1ly outside the maiu
walls of the house, so
much like an-v other r"oom
are its clecorations and
furnishings. But the
room, act:ually a porch,
should be treatetl as
such, ancl the more, the
e,ffeet o.f the outcloor
porch is car-riecl out in its
t.lccorations aucl furlish-
ings, the more attractive
rvill be the room at any
time of the year. We are
aJl naturally in iove with
the great out-of-cloors,
ancl to,be' able to have in
our ho rres a. room in
which we may comfort-
ably lounge, during the
wintry blasts, expressing
all the qualities of the
summer outcloors, is a
treat that none will deny.
In winter, heatecl as any
other roorn of the house
ancl decorate, d with

to mincl, and r.vith them, painted furniture, uphol-
stery materials in natural floral patterns and
colorings, plants and flowers. Outdoor materials
also come to mincl: stone, brick, cemen! wicker,
iron, as well as
woocl. This seems
to be a good
nucleus from
which to builcl a

clecorativcr
scheme. The
materials are rrn-
usual ancl inter-
esting; abunclant
color is not onl,y
allowecl, but cle-
manded, so that
with not more
than orclinary
shill, originality A succEsrroN FoR LArrrcE
might be easily TREATMENT oN A WALL oF THE

obtained. SUNPoRCH

The one ex-
pansive wail space of the sun room (for its other
three will be considered as almost entirely of
rvinclows and doors) is often of whatever material
the house may be built,-stone, brick. cement or
woocl. This does not have any pafticular bearing
on the clecorations ancl furnishings of the rootn,
for against a background of any one o.f these, their
outcloor qualities will be emphasized. Certain of
these builcling materials do suggest, however,
finer cletail and lighter scale than others, which
has its e ect on the clesign of the furnishings,
of eourse. For instance, stone or brick walls
woulcl rnuch more reaclily suggest iron furnishings

HANGING WALL JARDI.
NIERE OF IRON, WHICH
IS DECORATIVE AND

PRACTICAL

flowcrs and plants brought there to survive the
rvintel season, the sun ro,om becomes a strong
competitol of the living room. In srlmmer., with its
windou's open wicle to breezes of the three wincls. it
is often the most attraetive room in the house.

The rlecorations and furnishings of the sun
roo1r. as alreacly sug'gestecl, should give one the
impression of being outdoors. Colors of outcloor
life, from which all colors originatecl, come first

CHR IR
lL;(/61 56' H r6fl

-RoI)\D -])RcP LERF ThBLE
-,{.o' f)r q Nl Et ER

PAINTED WOOD FURNITURE IS APPROPRIATE FOR THE
SUN ROOM, ESPECIALLY WHEN DESIGNED ALONC LINES
THAT ARE IN STRONG CONTRAST TO THE FURNITURE
USED IN OTHER ROOMS. THE DESIGN OF THE FURNITURE
HERE SHOWN HAS A DECIDED OUTDOOR CHARACTER
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than wood., while wood walls would ca}l for wicker
or painted wood furniture. Neither-one, however,

-uk*. such selection necessary, for whatever would
be suitable for outdoors would be suitable with
either.

Quite frequently the sur room walls are fin-
ished in a plaster, in which case a rough fi.nish is
more appropriate than a smo'oth, as it is more
suggestiiv-e oT outdoors. Yery interesting results

-ur,- bu obtained by treating the wall or walis with
a lattice decoration, which gives the room at once

an atmosphere of outdoors. The design for such
Iattiee work can be made, intere'sting on its own

other question. Ihat depends a great deal' on how
it is used. Until quite i'ecent years, iron, in this
country at Ieast, had been given very little con-
sideration as a material for furniture construction.
With the influx of old Italian and Spanish iron-
work by the collectors and antique dealers, its
possibilities were made known. The problem of
executing such work was not so easilv to be dis-
posed of, for, being new to'the country as a trade,
ihere we.e no experienced craftsmen for handling
it as a decorative prnduct. Some o{ the otrtl foreig'n
ironworkers saw their opportunitv and iumped at
the chance, with the result that wer rrolr are manu-
facturers of many beautiful designs of iron floor
and table 1amps, iron flower stands, wall bracket,s.
console tables and min'or frames. There is no
doubt of the appropriateness of iron furtishings
in a sun rooln, and eve,n an occasional piece,
amongst surroundings of other materials, Iends a
note b{ uncommon interest. Several suggestions
are illustrated herewith.

COMBINING .A GLAZED CHINTZ IN A BRIGHT COLORED
FLORAL PATTERN FOR THE WINDOW SHADES WITH A

STRIPED SUNFAST FOR THE FURNITURE CUSHIONS

account at very little expense, and besides ofiers
an opportunitv for coior lrhich makes it further
appropriate. An arch molive, with lines converg-
ing in the marrner of perspective, makes an
attractiye panel decoration and gives depth to
the room. (See sketch on page 57.)

There are three classes of furniture rvhich arc
e,specially appropriate for outcloors: painted wood,
iron, and wicker, reed or willow as one class. On
aecount of, the out-of-door quality rvhich it is
desirable to have the sun room portray, in con-
trast to the other rooms of the house, it is impor-
tant that the furniture emphasize this contrast
in both material and design. That would seem to
eliminate wood furniture at the o,utset. fn de,sign
and color, however, wood furrriture can be, made
appropriate for outdoors, and radically contrasted
to anvthing used in the interior of the house, and
as such is never out o{ place. Wicker, reed or
willow is generally considered most appropriate
for sun room furniture. The material, on account
of its outdoor growth, is suitable for out-of,-door
weather conditions, and is thus in harmony with
the porch idea. Once more, its flexible qualities
are greatly in its favor by adding real comfort to
the furniture, a.nd., besides, it is very adaptable to
color. So ne of these qualities are evident in
iron. It wili stand all kinds of weather, and is
also very atlaptable to color. Its flexibility is an-

RUSH RUG, IMPORTED FROM JAPAN, WHICH .IS VERY
AppnopntarE AND DECoRATIVE FoR THE suN RooM.
IT CAN BE HAD IN SEVERAL COMBINATIONS OF PATTERNS

AND COLORINGS

Probably 16s1'g, is no other piece of furniture,
if such it might be ca1led, which is so distinctlv
suggestive of outdoors as the hammock. In fact,
at first thought, it may seem too much that wav.
But the hammock has been made a real piece of
furniture,. It appears to be' an ordinary davenport
with a willow frame and seat, and back cushions.
But the swinging qualities of the hammock have
been retainecl. One manufacturer calls it a Elid--
ing dave,nport, a very appropriate name' An
illustration od this piece is shown on page 62'

Upholstery materials in natural floral Patterns
and 

-colorings offer an unusually wide fie1tl of
selection. But the outdoor qualitv is not always
evident in materials of that description. Certain
materials, by their proce,ss of manufacture, are
more appro,priato than others. Sunfast fabrics
would be especiaJly practical in this type of room,
which is so flooded with sunshine, while glazed
chintz, which is prepared to stand all kinds of
weather, might be called" truly an outdoor fabric.
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rvalls seem best
to emborly all
the requirements
which go into the
decoratiou of a

successful s u rl
room. nlounterl
against plain or
rough plaster,
stucco, ccment or
brick, lattice
rvork is alwavs
appropliate. It
o1Tcls an opporl
tunit-v for added
interest in the
room by its
design, which
may take all
kinds of attrac-
tive forrns. Be
sicles, it presents an acklitional meaus for featuring
color in the scheme. With it, many materials ma.v
be harrnouiousl-v combined whieh will add to tlir
final decorative effect. An illustration is shown
or1 page 59 in which an ornamenta,l sgraffito
frieze surmounts a lattice design. The fricze itself
is formeil of baskets of flowers and garlands, all

brought out in
their natural
eolors. TLis acltls
a decidt,,l out-
cloor atmosphe re
to the loom anrl
makes the latticer
rvork belorv that
much more
appropriate.

The question
of draperies for
the winclows of
the suD. r'oom,
passed bv rather
hurriedly e,allier
iu this article, is
often a perplex-
ing one. 'While

it was saicl that,
if heaw inside

ch'aperies are usecl, thev are limited to one pair
for a gloup of four or five wintlows o,r on1.y a
small valanee, the reasou for such a statement is
not vet given. The fact is that winclows of a sun
roorn alc open a good part of the time. Case'
ment wintlorvs opening' out make it harcl or1 case-
mcnt cnltains whieli are attachecl to the sash ancl

THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

TWO TYPES OF TABLES SUITABLE FOR THE SUN ROOM, SHOWING
THE POSSIBILITIES OF IRON AS USED FOR DECORATIVE FURNITURE

SUN PORCH IN THE HOUSE OF GEO. W. SCHURMAN, EAST HAMPTON, L. I., N. Y.
ARTHUR C. JACKSON, ARCHITECT

Showing typical arrangement of windows and doors forming the glass enclosure. The reed furniture gives an
outdoor quality to the room which is further emphasized by the tile floor and grass rug
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which, consequentl5 opm with the window. The
strong sun and rain with which they thus come
in close contact can do them no good, no matter
how weatherproof they may be. This makes it
desirable to have curtains that are not attached to

A HAMMOCK MADE UP AS A REAL PIECE OF FURNITURE.
THE SEAT IS SUSPENDED ON CHAINS HIDDEN UNDER A

U/ICKER COVERING AT THE ENDS

the windows, and can be used as a good argument
for installing inside draperies. With the case-
ments opening in, another problem is cr-eated.
Sash curtains are now practical, but inside hang-
ings interfere. with the opening of the windows.
Light pougee sash curtains with or without inside
hangings ale really nece,ssar.y to break the glare
of the strong sunlig'ht, as well as to prevent out-
siders from disturbing the privac.y of the room
b.y their glances. Heavy draperies are sometimes
also necessary to draw together as shades in the
evening, as well as to pla.y an important parb in
the decorative sche.me. Thus there seems always
to be a problem.

With three entire walls of a room taken up

with windows, each consisting of four or five pairs
of casement sash, the effect of the four or five
curtains, when not drawn, hanging so closel.y to-
gether is very monotonous and not at all decora-
tive. The solution is, therefore, as suggested,
to arrange one pair for each gloup of four or
five windows, and, if the sash open in and intor-
fere with the draperies, only one sash at each
side u"eecls to be sacrificed. Where there are
tlansoms above the casement sash which do not
open, a valance often suffices, as far as the decora-
tive e,llect is concerned. fn that case, roller
shades attached to the sash make heavy inside
hangings necessary. The solution of tho prob-
Iem of casement curtains on windows that open
out seems only to lie in the choice of a fabric
that will make some effort, at least, to withstand
the attacks of the sun and rain.

Sevelal combinations of different materials are
here suggested:

Wtr Fr,oon Rucs Funrvrrune Cussroxs SHenss Accessoruns

Rough
Plaster Composi-

NoneTiletion
Painted
Wood Cretonne

Glazed
Chintz

Cretonne

Glazed -
Chintz Iron

Glued Wicker
Chintz

Awning Iron
Material
Mohair Iron

Stucco
Cement

Brick

Stone

Wood

Brick

Tile or
slate

Wood

Grasg
(Small)

None

Wicker

Iron

Eeed

Striped
Sunfast

Rush
(Large)

Architects are invited to correspontl with the
editor of this department in regard to any prob
lems of interior design or the availability of
materials. Acknowledgment is made to the follow-
iug firms for their courtesy in supplying illustra-
tivo material: Akawo & Co., Ltd., Decorators
Furniture Co.,'Inc., Falkenbach Mfg. Co., P. A.
Fiebiger, Manhattan Rome Co., H. K. Mount &
Oo., Reed Shop, Inc., Stroheim & Romann.

REED FURNITURE OF THIS TYPE IS ESPECIALLY SUITED TO THE PORCH. IT IS COMFORTABLE AND COOL, AND
IS OF SUCH DESIGN THAT IT MAY BE PAINTED IN SEVERAL COLORS
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A DAY UNDER t'h,e BIG TOP*

T T is a delightful d.ay that one passes uuder the

I nin Top with Irving K. Pond-a day in
I whl"h hf makes a study in life and art' With
rare skill he pictures the evolution of the Big top
frorn the o1d^ time one'ring circus to the multi-
ring canvas and the indoor show of this day' One

lio"'. again, most vividlv, that lay-of days in the

iifu oii normal western.boy, the day so joyously

aniicipate<I during the two months intervening
after t'he posting of the alluring show. bills' Those

were days- that endetl in complete satisfaction'
Art in the circus ? Most surely. Pond demon-

strates the artistic perfection of the circus most

convincingly. No one is better -qualified 
for the

undertaki'n[. He is an acrobat of no mean attain-
ments aod"his position in the world of arts and

letters is well 
-established. Even to this dav,

approachins the allotted span of life, this beloved

O'th ffo-ui of architectuie is "doing 'e n" with
agility, skill and Per{ection.-Tlre'acrobat po-i."t.". all of those talents that
produce artists. 

^ 
Perseverence in efforts to attain

^perfection, energy, physical well-beingr- courage

intl an acute sense Lf 
" 
relationship. This sense

of relationship pennits the acrobat properly.to
synchronize tf,e iransit of his mo-vi1g b-od.y with
tLe laur of gravity, correlated witli the factors of
distance uod space-a rhythmic per{ormance
embodying grace, skill and beauty. Some acts

require as--uch as four years' practico to attain
suiety of performance, involving perseverenee,

strength, eol"gy and a fixed goal of perfection'
WitMI there must be the characteristic of courage.
In these days of fervitl athletics it is well to read:

"The perfoirler has in view only the achievement
of beauty-never the desire to win or oYercome;
this conception of the ideal marks the wiile dis-
tinction between acrobatics and athletics, respec-

tively the poetry and the prose of physicai
ende-avor." 

-There is nothing ennobling in the
commercialized, wager-polluted athletics of this
day, either professional or collegiate. It does not
attain tho dignity of ordinarv proso but is rather
self-relegated to blah.

Acrobatics and architecture ? A close relationship
exists. Acrobaties is not eontrolled by a formula

-nothing 
artistic can be. No two performances

of the same act can be exactly alike because they
have the element of humanity. When rhythur can
be reduced to a law, it besomes a lifeless elernent.

"Underlfng al1 these beautiful movements in
tumbling, in juggling, and in mid-air is 'fe.eling'

-;;t (Jtder the Biz Tob. A Stvdi in Life and Art- Bv In'ing
K. Poni, P.P.A.I.A. The'Chicogo Literarv Clvb. Printed for
Or;aote citculation.

-iulsnss 
emotionalism controlled by the mathe

matics of the mind. I am using mathematics as

applied to aesthetics in its true spiritual. mealing

"it i" the vulgar, mechanical sense in which it is
supplied by 

"Dynaqic-s;rmrr'etrists., Ad-qrradra-

tuilites, a,oi tho*" other mechanistic minds who

would make all aesthetic expression in the plastic

and graphic arts dopend upon a previously con;

.t*"iua' framework^ of geometryl whether of
squares) rectangles, triangles, involvilg diag-ona1s,

oi u""*,'o" ury"* all in co*bination' Undoubteilly
a sufficiently learned and practiced mathe
matician, given aII the factors of the equatio.n, and

they are'i'ultitudinous to a degree,^colld plot the
curve of the center of gravitv of the acrobat's,

body as it traverses its beautiful-path-in space;

antl this conceivably might be done bofore, o-r

after, the fact. Sut woo betide the indivirlual,
acrobat or other, who should attempt to achieve

the 'turn'by foliowing the mathematic-al formula'
The first aitempt would never be followed by a
second. If the victim of the mathematical fallac-v

were to survive to essay another tturrr' he would
call upon experienco, instinct, aud feeling rather
than ipon ibstract mathematics' It is when

broughf into contact with a living ari-like acro-

batici that these geometric and dynamic theories
of design find thermselves so palpably reduced to
rank ab"surdity I as thev do, also, when applied..to
architecture oi oth"" than the copy-plate typu'* * *
It has been intimated to me, now and then, that
there is nothinq new to be seen at the circus,; that
if you have seen one you have seen them all. The
pur.oo who says thaC has neYer seen, really and
iruly seen, arythiog at the circus. What, -b.y 

th9
rouy, hu* he i""r, at the annual art exhihitious ?

Th"e'same o1d landscapes. the same old- nudes, the
same old painting of draperies, the same old
attempts at allegorv and symbolism ? However,
an impression exists that all this is new each year
to him that has the seeing eye. And what is new
in architecture? Ilere I grant with sorrow that
people of fine discrimination are awal'e that
arc[itecture in general is tending more and more
to the copy-plate t;pe, and that, except in rare
instances, creation in architecture, and the power
to create, are very mildly in evidence. ie * + 

-acrobatics-an art which calls forth hig'h qualities
of virtue, such as courage, consideration, f'rmness,
gentleness, judgment; high ideals, such as a
passion for beauty, and a love of that perfection
of achievement through which alone can beauty
reach its fullest and most radiant expression."

Here is the challenge to architecture. Has it the
courage to deviate one fraction of a module from
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sonre classic model, fearful that critics may decry
a cleparture from precedent ? Has architecturl
Iost thc power to create ? Is engineering the onl.y
art that can create the things ihat satisfy ali of
the structural and mechanical demancls that
humans can devise ? Ifas architecture the same
qualitim of virtue that aerobatics possesses-
virtues without which greatness iannot be
achieved ?

to the components of a wor.k of ar"chitecture, and
the apostles of the, conventions are not slow to
press horne the argume,nt in opposition to those
rvho are calling for a new movement in architec-
ture. Arrhitecture, they say, has an alphabet ancl
a grammar that must bc, learnecl ancl kept to if
uttelance, in brick and stone is to remain intelli-
gible. The argument is sound, but those who ad-
vance it often wish to restrict its application to
'rvhat may-be termed olcl-fashioned lan[uage. They
are not willing to admit new words to,their vocabu-
lary. They are quite content with the idiom of the
eig]',teenth or sorne other century. Their language,
indeed, is closed to expansion for ever, a"h i,[e
force of their argument consequentll'- lost. Archi-
tecture, like language, is a living growth, and it
must be allo'ivecl freely to expand if the nerv facts
of building are to find their true expression.

AWARD OF GOLD MEDAL

A T u recent meeting of the Bo,ston Society of.{ \ Architects the recommendation of the Execrr-
tive Committee on the awarcl of, the Ilarleston
Parker Gold Medal was accepted, ancl it was
voted that the medal be awardetl this ve,ar to
B"*"r', Thomas & Rice for their desigr-'of the
John l{aucock Life Insurance Builling, ut Clur.rr-
don, Berkeley, and Stuart Strcets, Boiton.

DONN BARBER, F.A.I.A,, A.N.A.

Architect of the New York Cotton Exchange, awarded
medal by the Downtown League of New York for best

building erected downtown in 192)
lReproduced from the poftrait in oils by Ezra ll/inter for the

National Academy of Design\

DOWNTO'WN LEAGUE OF NEW YORK AWARDS
MEDALS FOR GOOD ARCHITECTURE

-fHE Downtowu leaguc of Nerv York Cit.yI has arvardecl the fi"rst prize for. the best
downtorvn building erected in 1g2B to the New
York Cotton Exchange Building, Donn Barber,
architeet.

First prize for the best alteration in 1g2B was
given to David Lang for his work in remodelliug
the plcrnises 105-10? Frrltorr Street.

BOSTON GOES UNDER ZONING LAW

ROSTON has iust been placecl uncler a zoning'u larv. The measure, which has bce,n arlopted
after' lons study of cit_r. conclitions, rvill be of
interest to cit.r- planning o{lieials all over the
Unitetl States ancl to realiors thro,trg'hout the Na-
tional Association of Real Estate l3oartls.

The Boston Real Estate Exchange took a lead-

TB plrt in the formnlation of the zoning measure.
Thc Exchange is e,ntitled to be represented through
one rnember on the Board of Adiustment which
rvill dctermine future changes in the Boston zone
lines. In order to separate, this board from polit-
ical considerations all members except two rvill
be appointees from nominations macle to the
}[avol bv civic bodies.

ARCHITECTURE AS A LANGUAGE

I N analogv is often drarvn between architec-a r ture and lang.uace states a recent issue of ?ize
Arch.itects' Journal. Victor Hugo macle the eom-
parison very strikingly in "Notre'Dame." Letters,
words, sentences, clo bear a stmctural relation

PLYM TRAVELING SCHOLARSHIPS

-T-ffp Department of Architecture of thc Lrni-I versity of Illinois announces the e,nttlowment
b,1, IIr. Plj,rn of the following fo"eigl iraveling
scholarships:

The Francis J. Plyrn Fellowship in Archi-
tecture.

Thc Plvm Foreign Scholarship for Architee-
tural EnEineers.
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ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING

CENTRAL RADIO RECEIVING SYSTEMS foT APART.
MENT HOUSES, HOTELS and HOSPITALS

BY CHARLES M. KELLY, JR., Radio Engineer

ff-\HE central radio receiving system as ap-
I plied to apartment house, hotel and hos-r- pital radio installation has come to rnean

the reception, amplification ancl distribution of
radio broadcast programs throughout a building
from a central receiving- point by means of a sys-
tem of wiring sirnilar to that of the electric clock,
time recording or annunciator systems.

_ \Yith radio taking such a prominent place in
the homq and having been pronouncecl by emi.

nent hospital superintendents as having sreat
therapeutic value to patients it seems pro5able
that architects are going to be eallecl upon rnore
and more to specify wiring for such a system for
apartment houses and hospitals in particular.

The system to be described shoirld be of in-
terest to arehitects and apartment house o$rners
for two reasons. First, it permits the architect
to desigrr the necessary antennae ancl thus the

proper constmction is assured when the outdoor
type is required. Second, with this system the
minimum number of outdoor antennae wili serve
all the tenants in the building. Tenants will,
ther"efore, fincl it unnecessary to have their own
rece'iving sets and the re,sulting poorly constmcted
masts and unsightly antennae which now mar the
beauty of so many buildings. From the tenants'
point of view the lessening of interference now
experieneed, resulting fro.m the reduction in num-

HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CLARENCE E. 'WUNDER, ARCHITECT

View in lobby, showing two grilles at the end of the room which cover the niches in which are placed
the loud speakers

ber of receiving sets in a builcling inter{ering with
each other through oscillation, rvill be, welcomed
as a step in the rig.ht clirection. Local receiv-
ing conclitions rvill be improved and radio will be
more enjo.yable to a1l listeners in the building.
Such a s-ystem operatecl by a pe"son instmcted in
its care and operation can be maintained at a high
state of re iability.

The eentral raclio rece,iving system is the oniy
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practica.l method whereby patients in hospital
wards may enjoy radio programs without the use
of loud speakers, which are und.esirable for tle
reason that other patients too sick or not desir-
ing to listen may be disturbed. With this system,
using suitable amplifiers, hundreds of listeners
may be connected in circuit by merely plugging
a head set into a jack at the bed.side. Reception

Swlfchboara

RAO/O ,YSTffi R/S.R O/AGftAM

lf6E/t/D

- 
On. pain ilo. /4 OaS ga. fr.C.wirc

- 
One Tair i/a /9 Be 6 ga. *wiotedpair rblctior
fcleyhone uira.

+ 5amp. D.PS.T sw)tch.
fq JacA t/nitU

may be had at will by ono or many persons with-
out disturbiug other patients. Likewise, hun-
dreds of head sets or loud speakers may be con-
nected to such a circuit when installed in an apart-
ment building or hotel.

In presenting this subject only facts that are
of interest to the architect will be treated, such
as tho location of the radio room, antennae, wir-
ing requirements, apartment jack equipment and
sound projectors. A typical schematic drawing
is incluiled.

In most cases, viewed from the radio engineer's
standpoint, it is desirable to locate the radio room
as near ths roof of the building as possible;
preferably in a pent house on the roof in the caso
of apartment houses. Steel structures shielil
radio anteornae from radio waves in much the
same way that an opaque object shields light.
Such a location as mentioned reduces the shield-
ing offect of atljoining steel structures on the
antennae system. The effect may be very great
on the loop type of antenna in particular. The
effest is to reduce the, working range of the radio
receiver. The radio room should contain the loop
antennae, radio receivers, amplif.ers, amplifier
switching apparatus, batteries and batte'ry charg-

FIGURE I FIGURE, 2

Figure L Single jack apparatus unit suitable for either
one head aet or one loud speaker. Depth of box 3".
Figure 2, Two jack apparatus unit providing two

radio channels

ing equipment. For installations in buildiugs
coieriog-a large area necessitating long feed'er

rrrns, thle radioroom should be located on the roof
as near to the center of the feeder system as pos-

sible in order to reduce the resistance of the
wiring. Such an arrangement provides at least
two feeder circuits in parallel.

It may be stated generally that the antenna
system will be orre of two types. They are (a)
tle loop antenna used with the very sensitive re-

ceiving- sets such as the superhetrodyne or the
multisiage radio frequency amplifying type, ancl

(b) the;utdoor antenna. The loop in its usual
form eonsists of from eight to ten turns of wire
wound on a wooden frame having arL ar.ea of four
to sixteen square feet and so arranged that it can

be rotated for seloctive purposes. The outdoor
antenna may be made up of a single wire or of
several parallel wires from 75 to 100 feet long.
The type of antenna to be used is dependent on

the recbiving set and the distance requirements
of the service to be given.

The number of radio reeeivers and am'

used on a given installation is detertrined
plifiers
by the
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uumber of radio programs received. simultaneously
to meet tho wants of the tenants. In most cases
it is found that four broadcastiug stations will
have to be received at the same time in order to
give the tenants a good choice fro,m which to select
their entertainment.

The iack equipment for connocting the head sets
or loud speakers iu circuit consists of a standard
switch box and an apparatus unit. The switch
box should be no less tban 3" deep to allow plenty
of clearance for wiros mnning between the iacks
and the back of the switch box. The supplier of
the radio and amplifler apparatus will furnish the
apparatus unit containing the proper jack equip-
ment for the installation. This equipment is
mounted on a standard switch plate, such as is
used on the push button type of switch. The
jacks may be supplied mounted on gang switch
plates. At presont there are available single iack
units suitable for eonueeting either a head set or

FIGURE 3 FIGURE 4

Figure 3. Single jack apparatus unit with volume control
awitch designed for use with loud speakers, By meane
of the knob with arrow, the volume of sound from the
loud speaker ma5r be regulated. Figure 4. Same as

Figure 3, with box and face plate removed

ments on that floor. The swirch is provided to
disconnect any distribution circuit which may bo
accidentally short-circuited in an apartment with-
out putting the entire system. out of commissiou.
The lead-in circuits connecting the maiu feedens
with the apparatus units located in the apart-
ments may be of eitherr No. 18 BX cable, interior
twisted. pair telephone wire in conduit or lead
covered cable. Bach lead-in should connect in
parallel all the jacks similarly located in the
switch plates throughout the building. Dumb-
waiter shafts are yerT convenient and suitable for
making the riser runs. fn the caso of the opon
court typo of house whch is spread. over considsr-
able ground, the pipo tunnels will be found. con-

FICURE 5 FIGURE 6

Figure 5. Rear view of assembly of two jack unit showing
method of reducing energy level from loud speaker
volume to level required by head sets. This providea a
circuit for a head set and one for a Ioud speaker.

Figure 6. Front view of Figure 5

loud speaker in circuit, two jack units for connectr
ing two head sets, two loud speakers or a head set
and a loud speaker, and a sing'le iaek unit con-
taining a volume regr-rlating switch. One $'pe of
apparatus unit is shown in the accompanying
illustration.

The wiring for the radio system consists of the
main feed lines and the lead-ins or laterals. One
main feed line is run for each radio receiver. It
should be of No. 14 B & S gauge rubber insulated
twisted pair in conduit and should be mn from the
amplifier switchboard to supply the apartments
or wards. Provided these feeders are No. 1+
gauge twisted, pair they rnay be mn in one con-
duit. From each of the main feeders a lead should
be taken off at each floor or ward through a double
pole single throw snap switch to feed the apart-

venient for mnning the feeders. It is customary
to insert at eaeh floor in the riser a connecting
block to rvhich the lateral is connected. Addi-
tional wiring to the above is requirecl in the radio
roorn. Circuits mnst be, mn from the battery
room to the amplifiers to provide the f.lament and
plate current for them. The size of wire for the
amplifier filament current is determined bv the
length of n--. n and the number and size of the
amplifiers installed. The size varies from No. 14
to,No. I B & S. The plate current circuit should
be installed to provicle for 500 volts D. C. The
current in this circuit will be negligible and prob-
ably will not exeeed 0.3 ampere.

The present horns usecll on loud speaking re-
eeivers are far from satisfactory, on aceount of
their size and general unattractiveness. The size
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leads to difficulty in mounting them in inconspic-
uous places. Their design is such that it is dif-
ficult to adapt them to the decorative treatme,nt
of the rooms where they are to be installed ancl
in most cases they do not flt in with the surround-
ing appointments. Cases have been found where
it has been,possible to place the horn tvpe of pro-
jector in # recess in the wall of the room with
the bell of the horn directed througii an opening
eovered b.y a decorative grille or m€sh. Other
methods of mounting which are possible, are to
build the horns into closets and into built-in book-
cases. 'When the eone type of projector or the
wooden reflex horn is used the problem od mount-
ing and rendering inconspicuous is simplified be-
cause of their relatively small size and compact-
ness. When horns are permanently built into an

apartrnent house a modification of the apparatus
unit equipment is nece,ssary and slight changes in
the circuit wiring are necessary. Instead of the
apparatus unit containing' jacks it will c.arry a
selector switch for connecting the projector to any
one.of the various circuits running into the apart-
ment. The advantage of this type of installation
is that it is more foolproof and it is not easy for
tenants to carry away the projectors.

One of the latest applications o this systetn
is in a Nerv York apartme,nt house containing
about 366 suites. On this project four radio re
ceiving sets are being installed. Another applica-
tion is in the various U. S. Veterans Hospitals
throughout the country. In a later issue of this
magazine descriptions of these installations will
be given.

MAXTMUM SPANS FOR JOISTS AND RAFTERS

A SERIES of twenty-four tables has been pr+
a r pared by Richard G. Kimbell of the National
Lumber Manufacturers Association, Transporta-
tion Building, 'Washington, D. C. These tables
were prepared primarily for the use of building
olficials to aid the inspection of plans submitted
for pennits. They are equally usable by archi-
tects and engineers in preparing the plans.

The tables for floor joists are made for eleve r
different uniform loacls ancl those for ceiling
rafter and. roof ioists are based on f.ve unifo,rrn
loads, all of which conform to the various build-
ing codes in this country. The table include.q
spans based. on extreme flbre stre,sses, varying
from 900 lbs. to 1800 lbs. per square inch,
inclusive. By selectiirg the allowable fibre stress
confonning to that mentioned in the codes, this
table can be adaptecl to all kinds of structural
'wood.

The limits made by horizontal shear are given
in separate tables rvith stresses ranging from 70
lbs. to 125 lbs. per square inch. The matter of
deflection is also covered in a very simple manner.
There are also included the weights of notninal
sized timbers, floor, plastering ancl clifferetrt t-vpes
of roofing.

The allowable frbre stresses are reeommended
by the Forest Produets Laboratory and have been
officially aclopted bv the American Society for
Testing nfateria]s ancl the American Railway
Engineering- Association.

This publication is printed in loosenleaf form
with pe,rforations for binding. It is perhaps the
most usable publication of its kind and credit
should be given to the Association fo.r its prepara-
tion and for the distribution gratis to architects
and engineers.

FATICUE TESTS OF LIMESTONE
-I-ffE series of tests made bv the Bure,au of
I Stanclards on limestone beams loaded to two-

thirds of their breaking loacl has now been in prrcg-
ress for onc Jrear. The greatest amount of
sagging observed during the year was .005 inch,
which represents the incrcasc of the deflection due
to the constant loacl fo'r one, year. Trvo speci-
mens of the series showed no increa..e rvhile the
average of the series was .002 inch. It is planned
to increasc the lo,ads on these beams by .qniall incr+
me'nts and contimre the tests {or several months,
to de,tcrmine if there is a fatisne effect in the
stone.

FRAME CONSTRUCTION DETAILS

'T-HL frarne ihvelling lviil rnaintain its relative
r position iu the builc'ling inclustry for a great

rnanv leal's to come. n{uch study has bean .given,
cluring the past felv vears, to this t;1pe of build-
ings. Conservation of material and reclucing the
'6rc, hazarcl, have been the principal subiects of
studv ancl irr no rvay has the factor of stability
becn ignored. One of the most important cxposi-
tions of this sub-icct is found in "Frame Con-
stmction J)etails" publishctl b-v the National
lumber nlarru f acturers A.":-.oci ation, \Ya shington,
D. C. This lew seconcl eclition eviclence,s its
rvorth. Aside from the plans, the balance of the
twent;-eight plate.: are drau''n in isometric projec-
tion. These are so rvell drawn and shaded that
they are verv readily uncle sto,od. Each kind of
member of the frame' is plainly indicated by
name, making the drawings most useful for
stuclents.

This book is a valuable contribution to the
literature of building construction and in everv
u,av ereditable to its publishers.
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The CALCULATION of THERMAL REQUIREMENTS in
BUILDINGS by MEANS o/ a GRAPHIC CHART

7.FO estirnate the heatiug requirements of a

f builtliug, by rneans o{ an acleqnate formu-
I lu, iuvolves a tedious computation.

When tire for"mula is simplified to the "rrrle of
thumb" class, the results are not much more
accurate than a mele gue'ss based on experience.
The rnost, commonly used t'llle of thumb" fonnula
is tlre weII known ((2-20-200." It is obvious that
this is far from being correct as it inclucles
only the g'lass and wall surface and the cubic con-
tents to be heated. The wall constmction, thick-
ne,ss of walls, infiItration about openings, aucl
other very important factors ar.e not eonsidered
in these short-cut methods.

Graphic char-ts heretofore published were
usually made in such a manner as to include a
limited number of types of constmction and,
generally, only for a constant temperature cliffer-
ence. Consequently, these charts cannot be used
for other t.vpes of constmction or when the tem-
perature diflerence is greater or less. The differ-
ence betlyeen the insicle and outside temperature
varies, of course, with difierent localities in the
Ilnited States.

The chart here given is not a simplification of
any system o,f calculation but it embraees all of
the mathematical operations usetl in the arithmet-
ical methods for estimating radiation. Bv rneans
of this chart these operations are solvecl graph-
ically, giving a direet reading of the answer fhe
chart. is adaptgct to the desig.ning of steam, vapor,
vacuum and hot water systems which emplo1'
direct, indirect or coil radiation ancl for all tem-
perature clifferences. This includes all of the
methocls of heatiug that the architect or engineer
may eneounter, with the exeeption of hc,t air
s1.stems. The nomogram is based on the follo*
ing forrnula:

(Ti-To) FA
ER

2+0

^ Where D:the sq. ft. of racliation requirecl
for direct steam heating

Ti:temperature inside
T o-temperature outside
I:B.T.U. loss per sq. ft. per degree

difference in temperature
R-Iactor where radiator is standing

in othor than ?0' F.
,4":exposed area in square feet
-E:exposure, south being 0.0

southeast 1.1
southwest 1.1
east 1.15
west 7.2

northeast 7.25
northwest 1.3
north 1.3

The factors usecl to convert the values of D
for other systerns of heating are as follows:

Steam Indirect :DL.5
Stearn Coil :, 0.8
Yapor Direct :D7.2
Yapor Indirect :D 1.84
WaterDirect :D7.G
\\raterlndirect :D2.4
'Water Coil :Dt.z

The calculations are based on standard condi-
tions as Tollorvs: steam, 2 lbs. pressure at boiler;
hot water, 180' F. I standard column radiation
emitting' -2+0 B.T.U. per sq. ft., per hour per
degree difference in temperature; hoi water rad'ia-
tion emitting 150 B.T.U. per sq. ft., per hourl
vapor radiation emitting 200 B.T.U. p-er sq. ft.,
per hour.

\Yhere radiators stand in air other than ?0" F.,
multiply the sq. ft. of racliation required accord-
ing to the chart, by the following iactors:
Temperature of air
surrounding radiator Steam Vapor Water

50" F. 0.86 0.8+ 0.83
60" F. 0.92 0.92 o.g2
70' F.
80' F. 1.08 1.09 1.10

To estimate the amount of radiation required
to heat a room, determine the B.T.U. transmissio,n
separately for the wa1ls, doors, windorvs and air
c!1nges and also for floor and ceiling where they
adjoirr unheatecl space, and then add the results.
From this result the corresponding amount of
radiation for the different systems of heating can
be found on the chart. Before using the ihart,
find under transmission factors, the ]actor num-
ber for the type of surface or constmction. Then
enter the chart on the diagonal line having this
factor number until it intersects with the ho"rizon-
taI line of required temperature differenee (from
the left). tr'rom this loint move up or down
along the vertical line until it intersecis with the
horizontal line corresponding to the kind and
amount.of exposed area (from the right). From
this point move on a diagonal line "toward 

the
right to intersect with the iower line of the chart
where are indicated the B.T.II. transmitted. Re-
peat this operation for walls, doors, window.s ancl
other heat transmitting sur aees' and for air
ehanges.- The radiatio.n required for air ehangos
is fcund-by entering the cLart on the diagon?ls
A, B or C until they intersect with the horizontal
.[rne correspond_ing -to the cubic feet of air, no
exposure considered, (from the right). Fro.m

*Doy & Klauder, Architects, ph;tqdel|hia. pa.
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TRANSMISSION FACTORS
Typrc or CoNsrnucrroN

Single
Double

Tyrp or Oolrsrnucrtox
Factor No.

Glass and Doors

Windows

Typn or CoNsrnucrrory
Factor No.

Floors on Di,rt12" Sand Stone & 4,,
Brick, Lath & Pl.

12" Sand Stone & 8"
Brick, Lath & Plaster

12f Sand Stone & 12"
Brick, Lath & Plaster

Granite or Marble

Ditto Furred & Plastered

lzu
18"
21,
24'
t2'
18"
zlu

Cement stocL 't::'
Ditto, Lath & Plaster 8"
Lath & Pl. Studdins & Siding
Lath & Pl. Studdins,

Sheathing & Siding
Ditto with Bldg. Paper
Studding, Sheathing, Paper

& Siding
Lath & Pl., Studding, Paper

& Siding
Studding & Sheathing
Corrugated Iron
Ditto on l" Boards
Stud Partition, Plaster One Side
Ditto Plaster Both Sides
Plaster on Metal Lath

Air Change

1%
2

Air Change

J5
27
JO
20

9

30
20
12

t4
8
5
J
5

33
31
27
22
l9
26
20
l8
1t
9
6
4

t6

l0

5

Factor No.

ll

6

4
t2
ISkylight or Monitor'

Single Doors
Double "

Walls
Plain Brick

Ditto Furred & Plastered

Brick Veneer
Concrete

t,

Hollow Tile & Stucco

8u
t2'
l6u
4u
8"

12'
760

foi' Flooring on Joists 13
D.o.r!!p /4" Flooring on Joists 6
fu't Floor, Lath & Pl. Under 5
Ditto with Double fur, Floor 2

3
23
18
t7
t4
19
15
t3
1l
29
19
2t

Dirt as Floorinq
Cement or Tileln Dirt
Wood Beams Planked

Floors Erposed

Ceilings

_Lath & Plaster No Flooring
Boards-Joists-Boards
Steel Ceiling-Joist-Boards
Lath & Plaster with 3/o,l

Flooring above Joists

Roof s
2" Concrete, Cinder, Tar

& Gravel
4" Concrete, Cinder, Tar

& Gravel
6" Concrete, Cinder, Tar

& Gravel
Tile on Sheathing
Tile no Sheathino
Sheet Iron
Slate on Lath
Slate on Wood Shineles
Wood Shingle on Lith
Wood Shingle on Sheathing
Roof Paper on 1" Boards
RooI Paper on lf,, Boards
Roof Paper on 2" Boards

q'
6"
8',

12"
160
4il
8"

t2'
L6t'

gt,

12'
16"

9
5

24
l0
t6

I

a)

27

25
19
34
36
38
t8
n
13
2t
l3
8

9

12
23
37
t7
27
15
28

Ditto Furred & Plastered
',:,

8" Sand Stone & 4"
Brick, Plastered

8" Sand Stone & 8"
Brick, Plastered

B" Sand Stone & 12"
Brick, Plastered

I A
B
C

this intersection move on the diagonal to the
right and deterrnine the transmission B.T.II. as
before. Make a summation of all B.T.U. tra-ns-
mitted and at the lower line of the chart fi.nd the
amount of this summation in column transmission
in B.T.U. The amount of radiation for difisrent
syst€ffrs of heating will be found directly below.
For wal1s, ceiling and floors, except for floorc on
dirt, adjoining unheated enclosed space, use one
half of the temperature clifference rvhich applies
to surfaces fully exposed to the sotlth.

Erample: Estimate the required amount of direct steam
radiation for a room 15'-0" x 20'-0" x 10'-0', high, both
end walls exposed, one facing north. Two single windows,
5'-0' x 6'-0" at each end. Outside walls 8" brick, furred
and plastered. Lath and plaster ceiling with /+,t wooden
attic floor above (attic unheated). Desired inside tempera-
ture 70o F. with outside tempeiature 0o F.

(1) Two windows exposed to south, each
5'-0" x 6/-0"-60 sq. ft. Under Transmission
Factors find, for single windows, Iactor number
35. Enter at the top of the chart on the diagonal
numbered 35 and move diagonally toward the left
until this line intersects with the horizontal line of
70o temperature difference. Move down along the
vertical line until it intersects with the horizbntal
line of 60 sq. ft. of surface exposed to south.
From this point move down the diagonal to the
right, taking the transmission in B.T.U. at the
bottom which- 5200

(2) Two windows exposed to the north
5'-0" x 6'-0'l-60 sq. ft. Proceed as above except
take 60 sq. ft. of.exposed surface under N (north)
instead of S, which will give 6800

(3) For wall exposed to south, 8// brick furred
and plastered, 10'-0" x l5'-0'/-150 sq. f t. minus
60 sq. ft. of window area-90 sq. ft. of wall. Find

transmission factor for 8" brick wall, furred and
plastered (factor No. 8). Enter the chart with this
{actor number and proceed as in (1), which will
grve

(4) Wall exposed to the north 90 sq. ft.
(Nom: Exposed surface for north (N) is

given only to 75 sq. ft., so instead of 90 take 9'and
multiply the result by 10. This principle applies
to all factors on the chart.)
_ (5) Fqt ceiling adjoining unheated attic,

15L0" x 20'-0'-300 sq. ft. Temperature difference
70le - 35c F.

(6) For air assume l% changes per hour
according to table given below. Take factor B
for 1l air changes and proceed as above except
take cu. ft. of air, where before we used areas only.
Exposure not considered for air changes.

Total B.T.U. Transmission 19400
Move across the bottom of the chart until this totalis found in the Transmission in B.T.U. and below this

find the required radiation.
Norr: That transmission is given only up to 10,000

B.T._U.-divide 19,400 by 10 and for 1,940 find 8.1 sq.' ft.of direct steam radiation. Multiply this amount by 10,
giving the total direction steam radlation, hence radiation
required in room-8l sq. ft.

As a guide -in determining the number of air changes
per hour, the following table can be used.

Living Rooms-window one side I air change
Living Rooms-window two sides ll air chanles
Living Rooms-window three sides 2 air chan[esBedrooms 1
Entrance Halls 2
Public garages-ground floor Z-5
Public garages-above ground floor I
Private garages l-z
Entrances to stores, theatres, churches, etc. 4-6
In rooms with open fireplaces, figure ai least

two air changes.

2200

2950

1700

550

T1



T 1l aooeals that ruore effective means of secur-

! i.,g't}r* structural safety of buildings is
I necessar)-. The situation has been con-

siclerecl by a joint committee representing the
Neu' York, Brooklyn and New Jersev Chapters,
A.I.A., the Nerv York and New Jersey Societies of
Architects, the American Institute of Consulting
Engineers, New York Section of the American
Society of Civil Engineers, New York Chapter
of t,he American Association of Engineers, Nerv
Yorh section of the American Railwav Briclge
and Builcling Association and the Brooklvn
Engine,ers CIub.

Althoug'Ii this joint committee is local to the
Ne,w' York Me,tropolitan District, the conclitions
which make, its action advisable are common to
all of, our American cities. Therefore its report
ofiels recornmendations that should be considered
by a,rchitects and e,ngineers in other cities' This
subject can be more effectivelv handled in the
stattn where, the licensing or registration of archi-
tects and emgineers is required by law.

A sun'ey of tUe subject msds, it apparent to the
com:mitte,e that responsibilitv for structural safe'ty
musb lie with the owner and" the designer jointly.
Public supervision, if rea1lv efiective, would result
in an intolerable cost and there is no' reasotr for
shifr:ing the responsibilitv to public authorities
whe.n it can be, placed deflnitelv with the owner
and the desigrrer. Such a procedure would not
add any increased cost to a building that is
inte:rded to be structurallY safe'

Stmctural insecuritv can always be traced to
one of two source,s-ignorance or cupiclitv' The
owner may have both of these characteristics. No
moral control can be exercised over such an owner'
as c,w'norship can lie with the possession of the
funds o,r credits that make, a building operation
possible. It is then apparent that resp-onsiliiity
ir.ush rest with the designer. Contro of the
deslgtrer can be, maintained bY means of acorrectly
drarv-n law delegating the power to confel regis-
tration npon colnpetent clesig'ners and by enacting
penal provisions for evasions. The recommencla-
tion follows:

Rrsorvnn, That it is the judgment of thjs Joint Com-
mittee on S[ructural SaIety tl-rat a law should be prepared

to erobody the follow'ing requirements,-i{ove-rning the grant-
ing of permits and thelxecution of all building operations'

I. The owner shall be the applicant for the building
or construction permit and shall be required -to- accompauy
his application for such a permit with the following:

STRUCTURAL SAFETY

ls/ Adequate platrs and specihcatious prepared and
signed by a competetlt registered architect or a licensed
pro{essional engineer experiencecl in structural design,
hereina{ter called the designer.

2rd A definite undertaking executed in legal form
stipulatirlg that, if the permit is issued to the applicant,
he rvill have all working or shop drawings covering parts
and details esser.rtial to the stability of tl-re br.rilding and
required to supplement the plans which accompanied his
application, fully checked, approved and signed by tire
desigrier; tl-rat he will place the execution oI the worl<
under the direct supervision and continuous control cf
the designer; and that he will Iurther undertake, with
the co-operation of the designer and by employing only
competent contractors and workmen, to perform faithfully
the work proposed in strict accordance with the plans and
specifications, in compliance with all requiremenG of law,
and witl'r due regard to public safety.

II. Before a certificate of occupancy is issued by a
Bureau of Buildings, or by any State or local authorities
having jurisdiction, the owner shall furnish to such authori-
ties a duly executed certificate, signed by the designer,
stating that he has faithfully supervised tl're entire work
of construction, that it has been executed in accordance
with the plans, specifications and working drawings duly
signed by him, and that to the best of his knowledge and
belief the finished work complies u,'ith all the requirements
of law and is structurally safe for the use specified.

III. Failure on the part of the owner to comply with any
of the above specified requiremeuts sl'rall be regarded as
presumptive evidence of a violation of larv, constituting
a per-ral offense, ancl shall be punishable as sucl.r.

I\r. If at any time after the certificate of the designer
has been filed, conclusive evider.rce is furnished to the state
licensing authorities that any statement it.t such certificate
rvas faise and intended to deceive, these authorities shall
immediately take the necessary 1ega1 steps to have the
signer put on trial for perjury, shall forthwith have his
name stricken from the list of registered architects or
licensed professiot.ral engineers, and shall give their action
effective publicity.

V. It should be made possible at any time during the
Drocess here outlined to substitute a tlew owner for the
original owner, provided that the nerv ownership is duly
recorded on the briginal papers by affrdavit and such nerv
olrner assumes all the oblisations that would have been his
had he signed the original papers' I ikewise, a new regis-
tered architect or licensed professional er.rgit.reer having
structural experience may be substituted for the original
;;:;;;;; "i 

i.cotd p'o',ided that a like transfer o{ al!
obliEations shall be 

-recorded on the origir.ral papers a-nd

theJe obligations be assumed by the uer'.registered archi-
tect or lic'ensed professior-ral engineer as if he had signed
the original plans.

Wrt. P. Baxxrsrrn
F. A. Bunort:r
GeoncB S. DnPw

J. H. Enwenns

Jeuns B. FneNcrr
HpnsrRr C. KsrrH
RonrnT D. Konm
Or-rN H. LaNnntts

Joserrr A. McCannolr
h.r W. McCoxwrrr
C. B. Mrvrns
Wu. Cutlnx Monnrs
F. E. Scnrtnr
D. Ewnmt Wern
AusnBv W'rvltourn

Joint Committee
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Special Notice to Students
pY special drrongement with the Society of Beaur-t-) Arts Architects, there appears in each issue of'lrta
AnnnrceN Ancnrrrct an anerage of five pages devoted
to the presentatiou, of drawings selected frorn the
IJeaur-Arts lu,stilute of Design erhibitions, and also the
listin,g of azuards and the promulgation of all notices to
students. These nmtters utill be erclusiztely presented
to stu.dents of the B e aur-Arts Institute of Design
tlvough th.e fages of Trtr. Artrnrcer.r Ancnrrccr. By
arrangeme'nt zwth the publishers of Tlar ArrenrcaN
Ancnrrn'cr, o special studeut subscription rate of $5.00
Per ailnu1,t ltas been secured,. Further particulars zaith
ref erence to this serztice to Beaur-Arts stu,dents tnay
be obtaittcd b! addres.rino Tnr Aurnrcax Ancsrtrcr,
213 ll/est 39th Street, Neu Yorh City.

N. F..Six, Carnegie Inst. of Tech., Pitts.;A. Post, J. E.

-Levering, E.,T. Hirshman, D. A. White; A. W. 
'Kurtz,

9_leveland Sch._of Art. Cleveland; E. F. Hunt, Catholic
Univ., Wash., D. C.; R. H. Cummings, Chicago Atelier,
Chicago; A. F. Rosendorn and C. B. White, AIel;er Cun-
ningham, Wash., D. C.; J. R. Musick, Atelier Denver,
P9'ly..i \4r. I!. _pre-e1, | 4. Davis, J. O. Stakely, W. F.
Wells,^S. Fr.anklin, M. H. Boots, G. Long, M. O.- Saggus,
J.- {. Gramlinc, S. IU. Ayers, C. W. Heeiy, Georgia-Sch.
of Tech., Atlanta; J. H. Abel, C. L. Bowen. T. Sl Crom-
yqllr. G..E._Beatty, G. H. Riggs, J. M. Higs.ins, B. C.
Fdelin,.A. J. E{ya1{s, M. J.-Schaub, Gcorfe- Washing-
ton _UniversrJy, _Washington, D. C.; R. E. Harrison, Ate-l-
iSr Hirons, N. Y. C.; W. E. Green, Indianapolis Archtl.
9lub, Indian_apolis; C. Gutmann, Catherine Merriman, R.
pmi.th*G. E. P.y., John Huntington Poly. Inst., Cleve-
Iand; F. C. Barienbrock. H. B. Smith, Los Anscles Archtl.
!lu-b, I,9s_{ngeles: J. H. Williams and L. Noiton, Atelier
Li.[t, l[r_Y. C. ; M. Miller, Patron-R. H. Segal, tf. y. C.;
9. B.Jlibbs, H. L. Virnelson, Atelier Noriolk, Norfolk,
Va.; T. O. Nlenees, P. J. Weich, Atelier parsons-Chic.
$:.lrit. Clu!, C,hicago; 4. A. Sacco, Pratt Inst., Brooklyn,
N-. Y;.C. D. Seaman, Pennsylvania State Coliege, Dept.
gf Archt., State College; H. S. Cruise, W. H.-Dohner,
B"{i,:g Archtl. Soc., Reading Pa.: W. Krzyzanowski,
!. B"-aa, !. J. Eggenweiler. Aielier Rectagon of grff"to,
Buffalo; F. T. Houweling, R. H. Corliss."San Francisco
A_rchtl. Club, San Franclsco; D. K. Sars,cnt, Syracuse
pri_" ,^ Syracu-se ;_ G. C. Schweizerhof. C. S. Taggart,
E.J. Sonner, {. L. lvles, H. L. Schuh, Jr., H. p. He"ver,
3"_ Sqlerq Club, Philadelplria; N. i\.lariniug, W.- E.
Barker.. H. Savage, Toronto Thumbtacks Atelief Toronto;
E. C._Abrams. S. Shimoyama, E. E. Andersori, H. Belj
Ig.9,n.-LKing, R. Allison, N. E. Mcllvain, C. E. Smith,
_U,nrv, 9f Southern California, Los Angelcs i l,t. finscott,
lL }I._Watkins, E. C. lqrke, Univ. of J{ansis, Lawrence;
B. P. Bailey, Jr., A. S. Mcllhcnny, Univ. of Texas, Austin.

CLASS "B''-IV PROJET
.,A PRIVATE MUSEUM''

_A gentleman of culture, having collected antiques ancl
objects of art for many years, [as decided to erect onhis estate, either along the shore of his lilv pond or ar
the. e.nd of a rcctangular pool in the formal- garden, a
building to house his colleCrion

Among the objects are four handsome marble columns$lth cap and base complete, which he proposes to useiri connection with the miin facade of the-building. btt .i
large pieces of sculpture should bc placed aboui the ex-terior, either on terraces or in niches or logeias. The
smallcr works of_ art, including paintings, fur:n'iture, etc.,slall be a.rranged in attractive and appropriate groups irr
the main hall and the two or three smaller .ooirs oi theinterior. A small curator's room should bc provided.
_^Th^e building, cxclusive of tcrraces, is ncii to erceed
100'-0' in any dimension.

JUBY OF AWARDS'. 4._ O, Milliken, F. A. Godley,H. R._Sedgwick, L. E. Smith, A. C. Jackson, H. W. Coijbett. R. Stanlev-Brown, 9. 4, lichi, G. l,l. Si-o", O.
.F-aelton, A. E. Flanagan, S. W. Morgan, J. Hudnut,'arid
F. C. Hitchens.
NUI{BER OF DRAWINGS SUBMITTED:-318.
AWARDS:

FIRST MENTION:-C. M. Cowan, R. p. Hughes,
!_. V._Schelski, A. Goodman, Columbia U"iv., N. t:C.;U. Schocnberger, A. K. Goehring, J. E. Tillotson, V. A.

Olnrcrlr, Norrr.rcrrroN or. An',lnrrs
Jr-ocrrpNr or ApRrL 22, 192+
CLASS "B"-IV ANALYTIOUE
..A CARRIAGE ENTRANCE''

In Europe the approach to a public building of any
prctcnsion is greatly valued, and where conditions or
lack of space do not permit an avenue or plaza, an er-
trance court or court of honor is frcquently employed,
giving access to the building group.

Such a court 100'-0" square, Enclosed on three sides by
the building itself, is to have the fourth side completed
by an open colonnade or arcade, in the center of whlch is
the carriage entrance. The top of the cornice of the first
story of the building, with which the cornice of the colon-
nade or arcade should line, is 30'-0, above the ground.
The carriage entrance motive may project above lhis to
give a suitable silhouette.

JpRI OF AWARDS:-F. A. Godley, H. O. Milliken,
W. W_ar1gn, C. H. Aldrich, W. B. Chambers, A. C. Jack-
!-or,_ S.-.W_. Nforgan, A. E. Flanagan, G. S. Koyl, and
F. C. Hitchens.
NUMBER OF DRAWINGS SUBMITTED:-179.
AWARDS:

FIRST MENTION PLACED:-A. P. Koman and R. S.
McCaffery, _Jr., Qolumbia Univ., N. Y. C.; M. L. Beck,
Atelier Corbett-Koyl, N. Y. C.

FIRST I'{ENTION:-J. C. Byers and T. Fiske, Colum-
pla-_Uqiv.,-f ^Y-.. C..; R. Quint, Atetier Corbett-Koyl,
N. Y.. Q.; 1{. G. Sowder, Georgia Sch. of Tech., Atlanta j
E. )r. $_atc!r,..Ate1ier Hirons, N. Y. C ; J. A. Barrows,
Atelier Norfolk, Norfolk, Va.; N. Wood, Tbronto Thumbi
tacks At€lier, Toronto; W. B. Tupper, iJniv. of Southern
California, Los Angeles.

SECOND X{ENTION:-R. Y. Goo and W. Dreifus,
Armour Inst. of Tech.-Dept. of Archt., Chicago; C. C:
{en1er, Arts & Cra{ts Club, New Orleans; J. iI.'Jewett,
N. Granger, W. Jezierski, O. I. Silverstone. 

-H. 
E.- Lind-

ll.oq, Y: S., F-harp, T. V. Henry, C. E. O'Hara, Jr., E. W.
Maudevill, W. H. Kennedy, A. Halasz, ff. -Merz_, 

J.
lyracu.sc, R.,A. Kimball,.M. i-apidus, J. E. Richter, C. H.
!_ald.win J._,]tde-s-ai9, Columbia Univ., N. y. C.;'H. B.
Clark, G. \t'. Kelly, A. C. Wingold, M. W. Bastian,
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Mc(]owarr, Camegie Inst. of Tech., Pittsburgh; N. P.
Thompson, W. C. Cobb, Georgia Sch. of Tech., Atlanta;
C. ,L.-Olschner, G. Gonzalez, Atelier Hirons, N. Y. C.;
I. \"ander Gracht, G. B. Dudley, Princeton Univ., Prince-
ton ; J. E. Jackson, "T" Square Club, Philadelphia; L. B'
Lal'arge, M. B. Smith, H. G. Lindsay, F. C. Johnson,
P. lt[. Duncan, Yale Univ., New Haven.

SECOND MENTION:-F. C. Carson, Arbor Atelier,
Ann Arbor, Michigan; E. G. Wheeler, A. C. Lackey,
R. J. Kredel, W. S. Forsyth, L. C. Osborn, E. B. Boller,
A. H. Rousseau, L. C. Stevens, A. M. Ham, R. V. Hark-
less, H. Fink, C. A. Lundquist, C. A. Markley, E. M.
McMillin, H. Rosenberg, G. A. Deacon, H. E. Wagoner,
D. C. Doig, H. R. Murray, A. M. Felstein, L. Qrviger,
J. F. Palumbo, H. N. Keliy, F. C. Boldry, R. I. Winters,
R. R. Young, J. S. Douglass, H. H. Thayer, A. F' Muhl,
Carnegie Inst. of Tech., Pitts.; J. I. Sobol, A. W. Lloyd,
N. Rodriquez, W. B. Tubby, Jr., A. E. Milliken, W. D.
Gillooly, P. Trapani, F. E. Sims, Jr., W. H. Willis, J1,
M. Grodinsky, C. H. Jagemann, J. J. Schlick, G. S.

Dudley, H. B. Herts, Jr., R. Merwin, F. A. Gaiante, J. J.
Black, E. G. Friedlander, Columbia Univ., N. Y. C.;
W. E. Munn, R. M. Hovanetz, Cleveland Sch. of Art,
Cleveland; P. H. Williams, E. A. Dacey, Atelier Cun-
ningham, Washington, D. C.; J. M. Hodgdon, Chicago
Atelier, Chicago; F. Gallardo, M. A. Petterson, G. T.
Bassett, T. H. Locraft, E. ts. Vorsanger, E. P. Schreier,
Catholic Univ., Washington, D. C.; F. J. Roorda, Cin-
cinnati Archtl. Soc., Cincinnati; J. Blumenkranz, W G.
Eichler, D. T. Ellis, tr. Bellini, Atelier Corbett-Koy1,
N. Y. C.; F. O. Kellman, A. W. Butt, Jr., W. G. Jamieson,
Atelier Denver, Denver; C. M. Woodward, C. N. Went-
worth, R. Gittelman, F. L. Soars, D. Sutton, Gqorqe
Washington Univ., Wash., D. C.; J. W. LeMay, J. E'
Swain, Jr., D. L. Spooner, B. C. Hogue, B. C. Norton,
A. P. Almond, P. F. Rosenblath, O. W. Long, T. W.
Cothran, S. P. Bond, V. L. \{anninc, R. J. Conover, A'
Shulman, R. Stanley-Hall, C. O. Dickson, C. M. Mc-
Garvey, W. Fclker, J. E. Pieson, Jr., A. B. Merry, E. C.
Blanks, M. Smith, A. L. Bartlett, Marthome E. Sanders,
W. I. Grcsham, Georgia Sch. of Tech., Atlanta; O. L.
Warady, J. L. Delamatra, L. A. Turcotte, H. Swenson,
J. M. Judge, J. J. Murno, Atelier Hirons, N. Y. C.; O. E.-Witt;i-r," Indiinapolis'Archtl. Club, Indianapoiis; F.
Rennison, B. Krinsky, R. W. Pearson, John Huntington
Po1y. Inst., Cleveland; T. Fletcher, W. J. Meye1, l. L.
Johnson, Los Angeles Archtl. Club, Los 4ngcles ; T. Ros1,-Ir'., 

Patron-J. G. Rogcrs, N. Y. C.; E. B. Sterrett, E. G.
von Storch, F. C. Pearce, G. E. Wells, H. K' Urffer,
D. E. Kennedy, Pennsylvania State Col1ege, Dept. of
Archt., State College; R. Mclaughlin, M' C. Fleming,
Princeton Univ., Princeton; C. N. Diffin, L. Boulware,
Pratt Inst., Brooklyn, N. Y.; W. Nevara, F. T' Ahlson,
R. H. Carlburg, Atelier Parsons-Chic. Archtl. Club, Chi-
cago; G. W. Travis, San Francisco Archtl. Club, San
Frincisco; N. C. Withrow, J. A. Scott, H. R. Trott,
South-West Atelier. Little Rock, Ark.; L' S. Lowell,
D. Edgarton, F. W. Hunt, G. H. Ketcham, Syracuse
Univ., Syracuse; J. J. Kohler, F. J. Duane, F. R. Lystcr,
C. Ward, Jr., H. G. Rieber, J. Andrews, "T" Square Club,
Philadelphia; E. T. Dunlap, C. M. Loving, Univ. of Vir-
ginia, Charlottesville; L. Brintnall, W. P. Cunningham,

H. Pctcrsen, IVI. C. Hyrc, R. Jenks, G. L. Geery, Unii'.
of Kansas, Lawrcnce; R. H. Kloppenburg, S. K. Kwan,
C T. Pau1, K. Helms, W. E. Fraser, H. Sobel, K. G.
Reeve, Mary T. Worthen, C. T. Miers, L. C. Hedrick,
F. H. Naegcle, J. L. Hamilton, Jr., Univ. of Illinois.
Urbana; G. G. Decker, C. C. Simmons, W. Kleine, H. W.
Willms, J. A. Wi11iams, Jr., H. S. Gannaway, A. H.
Howzc, G. Harker, A. Fehr, Univ. of Texas, Austin;
E. C. Lea, Univ. of Louisville, Louisville, Ky.; W. F.
Young, Atelier N. T. Vorse, Dcs Moines; W. H. Schill-
ing, E. Eastman Studds, I. C. Haig.ht, Yale Univ., New
Haven.

H. C. :--N. R. Mastrangelo, R. N. Tourtellotte, H.
Steinkohl, Columbia Univ., N. Y. C.; V. Galier, "T"
Square Clul,, Philr.delphia.

L. B. La FARGE YALE UNIV.
FIRST MENTION
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CLItrNTS *

f IfAVIt decided after much thought to ad-
I dress .you-students of architectur"e--on theI srrb.ject" of clients.

. It is a subject so fraught with delicacy that it
is almost rarrlied among the indelicaciej of con-
r,elsation. I do not remember ever to have heard
a responsible architect with clients of his own
speak puLlicl.y rrporr the topic. 'Ihe reason for this
lacl< of uttelauce may possibl.y lie in the fear that
n_o uran can possibly speak from experience of
clienls in the past without hopelessly alienating
the clients of the futule.

Do you all know what a client is ? 'Ihe rvord
has a stra,r.rge origin, ancl lias in the, coursc of
histor.y partl.y, I believe, through the actiorr, and
attitude of Iarv.yers, turned itself upsitie down.

A powerfuJ Roman, ou .whorn waited a hungr,y
crorvd of depeldents, was worrt to call himself
tlreir patron or ytatronus, and the dependents, rvhcr
tlidrr't rnind rvLat uarne the.y took so long as the.v
got_his faxrls, rvere, clubbed clients. Literally, I
uuclelstaud, the r.vord mears one rvho listeus eager-
ly,. and, therefore, so long as onr. employers are
rvaiting lil<e faithful hounds rvith ears cockerl to
catch otr lightest word we ma.y appropriatel.y call
thern clie-tits., IJut in this age of otris the qu.eue
s.ysteur for employers of ar.chitects is, I be ieve,
coufirerl to one or two rathel grave cases, ancl
until it becorncs a. nuisance of general application
f am given to think that the woid is, from an anti-
quarian poiut o{ vierv, rather misapplied. I'he
patron rvas the legai protector of lris clierrts.
Ilcnce canre the motlern application of the rvorcl
client to a solicitor's or barrister's enrplo.ver. The
applicatiorr soothes the lalvyers, btrt I have never
Iieard-of a larvler tvh,r rvent the Jetrgth of settitrg-
hinrself up as a patrotnLs.

An.1,Lorv, ther.e are the clients for .you-or there
nra,r. lie-arrd I rnean to talk about them, et,e,rr if
I verrtrrle, out of-respect for the, class, occasionally
to call thern enipiovers.

,\ great part of .1'our business, if .you are goi4g;
to swiln aud not to siuk, will consist in the success-
ful treatrrrenlqf .y""" emplo.yers. You will please
obselve that I have escaped using the u,ord i,*ur-
agemont."

There is one very sfmple, yer..y obvious, and
ver.y i'ational condition embodied frorn the very
lregirrning in every transaction betrveen an a"chi-
tect and his emplo,r,er. ft is so radical and inte
gral that it astonishes me to fintl how frequently
it is eutirelr. overlookecl bv both parties.

The client's outlook on the corning iob is hedged
in like nost fielcls of logical enterprise b.y iwo

data, which .)'ou may call, i{ .)'oll are in a logical
mood, the maior and nrinor premises. But sirrce
the word prenrises is liable to be misunderstood in
connection 'r,r'ith architecture, and sirrce these two
data. are of etlua1 coEelrcy, and are not uecessarily
pulling in the same direction, I prefer to call them
the trvo couu.terpoises.

Ore of these, of coulse, is the house (or other
building) that the emp oyer wants arrcl the other
is the sum of norrey he is content to sperrcl. Ob-
ser"ve, I do not say the house lie first asl<s for or
the sum Le fir.st names.

And rvhcn I thus dillerentiate I am not at all
implying tlrat he is going to be screwed up to a
building rnore costl.y than he rvants or can afiord,
but simply that .r'ou aud he, acting on one another,
ma.y modify these couditions at a ver.\. earl.y stage
in valious clirections.

Anyholv, there are these two elements-the
plice offered aud the builtliug u,auted. \Vill they
fit one auother ? It is a hundred to orre that they
s,ill not. If the.1, clo uot, it is weII to remernber
that this misfit is probably uobody,s {ault.

At this stage it rvill be .1'our frivilege to point
out to ,r'our ernplo.l.cr tlrat something has got tr.r
give wa,r'. 'I'he original iclea of the house must be
re,hrced or the sum of nione.y nrust be incleasecl.
lf you are both honest and r.en.l).1, capable, lo enr-
barrassmelt attencls the explanatioir. But you
must bo quite sure iu yonr own miurl that vou are
capalle of rvor.)<iug rvithout extravagaucc.

-.'I'he expedient at this stage of deceiving your
client or .1.oulse)f rvith an approximate eiii,rrate
based on an lrnreasonabl.y low factor o{ prir:e is, of
cours-e, unpar,clonable as well as \rer.y impolitic.'When 

.yon have satisfied .your emploi'er about
price ancl he lras satisfied hirnself about size and
degree of luxur.y or simplicity, there remaius still.
as we all knorv, the great qnestion of agreemelt on
questions of taste. Ilere is, or may be, the hard-
est trial of all. You rnar,, it is trrre, come to a
parting o,f the, rva.ys at whieh your ways must lit-
erall.y be parted. Your conscience as an artist
rna.r, compel the severance. But it should not come
before you have macle sure that ii is art, not ob-
stinacy, that is stiffening vorrr baelibone, ancl rrntil
.yorr have realized that there is rnore thau one \,yav
of cloing'even a wor.k of art. Certainl.y you shorrlil
never do a 'work of rvhich lolr are ashamecl, but
thele is a difference between shame ancl mere <lis-
appointment, and .you ma.y be able, by substituting
simplicitl' for your orvn choice in display, to
achieve a_ triumph-not of mediocri-ty,"'but
nrocle,sty. ft is in case,s where .your patron asks
for the too much rather than the too little that
.your profession of faith is most likeJy to be put
to the trial.former

* Arr crddress to student.t by Paul Waterhouse, M, A
l,re.tid?t1t of the R. I. B. A,
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Shall rve remenrber here to come back for a

moment to the arrore elenreutar.y essence of your
craft, tliat architecture, as I have said elsewhere,
is not so much a noun as an adverb. And the
adverb is not tthow much." but how.

The clienL pays for his house to be built. The
builder builcls it. 'Ihe whcle business o{ "how" it
is built is yours.

It is rvith rro disrcspect toward clients that I tell
you that they are of different kinds. Being hu-
man beings, the.y can hardly fail to dilfer. And
these differeuces which ural<e them so interesting
as employcrs are partl.y dillerences of mentality
and partly dillerences both of taste and of wealth.
It is your business to be per{ectly respectJul
students of these dilferences, not merel.y in your
own interests but in theirs. Ilemernber, it is you
who stand, not as antagonists be{ore vour employ-
ers, but as mediators betrveen t,hern and the fulfili-
ment of their own desires. 'l'here are some people
who find great difficulty in expressing their needs.
To them you wili be helpful in guiding that ex-
pression. 'l'here are some who do not fully know
their needs aud who look to .you for initiation into
likely directions. Others there are who require
your services chiefly because thev rightly look
upon an alchitect as the doorkeepe,r of building
enterprise. It is well at the outset to tliscover by
observation and with tact what is the light in
which you are viewetl, and i{ possible to make sure
without any derogation frorn .your o{lice as artists
that you do to the utrnost of your abilitv supply,
along with your artistrv, that grridance, that
prompting, or that speciall.y busirresslike alacrity
which your emplover quite Iegitimately seeks.

You will fincl some clients-both individual aud
bodies corporate*r'vho do not trust you. I do not
blame them, for their attitude is caused either by
unhappv experience in the past or by incorrect
infonnation as to the natrtre of an architect. It is
best in such cases to makc sure at an earlY stage of
your own intention to be scrupulously worthv of
trust, and, i{ possible, to convince your client in
such a way as to change his mind. I say this not
for your sake, nol r,vholly for his sake, but for the
sake of the job.

But there are other mincls who equallv need our
respect. There are e,mployers to whom the
achievernent of a really fine building is of greator
importance than the saving of money.

It will happen to you if you bccome moderately
busy rneu tliat you will be simultaneously the
stewards of the 6.nances of employers, some of
whom are at opposite extrenes in this respect, and
I know nothing more difficult than the exercise of
krrain demanded. try having to tum, peqhaps in the
very sarne mornrng, to the, interests of those, who
dcnrancl rigiil economy, those who look for a per-
fect building, and those, again, on whose behalf
decisiorrs have to be taken on doubts, in whicli the

counterpoise of perfection ancl cash has to be very
evenly weighed.

No large building, however care{ully plalned
and specified, gets through its whole course of cre-
ation without any variations. These variations
are beset at every tuur by the qriestiou of cost, and
overy quostion of cost has to bc judged by one
criteriou. only--that of thc inclinations of the
client. I say "of his iuclinatiorrs," rvhich is not
the sarne as saying tthis wealtli," and by no man-
ner of means the sarne as .youl personal wishes.

You will think that I arn clegrading architecture
to the level of lather sorclid finance. let mo put
the thiug in auother liglit. If au ernployer were
to bling )rolr an irregular mass of costly marble,
and rvele to sa.y to you, "It strikes nie that this
queer.shaped but precious block might be so cut
that rve corrlrl obtain flom it material for the
iambs aud pecliment, of, a doorway. It is uniqug
no marr can obtain morc of it; it is so valuable
thatlve must not leave any of it unused."

With wliat gaiet.y o{ heart lvoulcl you set your
ingenuitv to lvork to get some original design
achieve"d which r'voulcl employ every ounco of that
material and call for no more. II.y voung friendg
the stipulated price named for his building by a
cliernt rvhose means or legitimate wishes are
limited is -iust such a block of precious rnetal.

If yon uwr. carte blunche it is another rnatter,
and if tbe carte blanch,e re.lates not to money only,
but to a free e,\e,rcise of your orvn fanc-v, you are
Iucky indeecl. But, remember, the grcater the
tmst the greater the responsibility; and remember
also that the best archite,cture is wroug'ht as a rule
frorn the conflict with limitations.

Reme,mber, again, that quite apart from the
question of future favors there is no friend like
an old client. Tlie relationship of architect and
ernploycr is one of the rnost irrtimate arrd delight-
ful naturs wl'ren nothing nlals its perfection. The
architect is, on the whole, the rnore iiliely of the
trvo parties to disturb the smooth surface of that
delicate relationship, for he has more opportuni-
ties of failure and is more g'reatly at tlie mercy of
chance'. Thc.refore, be ever on the watch, remem-
bering through all your difficulties the value
which your appointurent has outside altogether of
its pecuniarv and professional nature.

To this end be very loyal. You are, if your
rvork is a dornestic work, adrttittetl to an iuterior
knowledge of lrour client's family life, which is
yery near that of the doctor ald very like that of
the solicitor.

Nevel tell stories of one client to another. Con-
sider the financial side of .your transaction as a
conficlential secret ancl regard as sacred all inti-
macy to which you are admitted.

If trouble cornes between you, search yonr own
mind for the cause of it, remembering that your

I
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